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CATHOLIC CHRONIOcLE.
VOL. XV.

ROSE LEBLANC;
aR,

THE TRIUMPH OF SINCERITY,

CHAPTER xr.-(Contvzued.)
On the day preceding that on which Andre's

leave would expire, the Baron-took.him aside,
and told him ta leave the service, and ta enter
saine profession more congenmal ta bis tastes (han
the army. In the course of this conversation,
be let fait soie significant words, which caused
the greatest agitation la Andre's mmd, and add-
ed ta a trouble, the effect of wbich an his spirts
he had found st more and mcore difficult to con-
ceai. Duriâg the first fer days of bis stay at
the castie for the first time in b s life' Andre bad
been perfectly happy ; but ibis happifess. was
not destined to last, and before long he became
miserable, and that froni a casse witch was soon
evident ta himnself. Alice bad appeared ta him
not only as the ange. of is most cherished
dreans, iut as the earnest and the dawn of a
new future, which eutirely eclîpsed the prospect
of rustic retîreinent w;uh had formerly been bis
idea of earthly happines ; and Rose, the poar
littile fiower that bas so long brightened ithe moral
captivity of his obscure existence, no longer lu-
spired han with any feeling save (hat of simple
gratitude. ' What am I ta do V bnimself tweaty
twenty times a-day, ever snee lhe became aware
of the change that had come over hum., '1What

am ta do, or ta think, or ta say ' lHis natural
impulse would have been ta have recourse ta
Alice la nthis as in every orer diliculty, sure
that in following lier advice, he sbould also fol-
low the dictates of duty and of bonor ; but his
present ddlemina was one in invch le dared not
and could mot consult lier. During the last ove-
ning that they spent together he was gtoomy, ab-
sent, and almost morose. His looks, hi actions,
and even his voice, showeg that he vas sufIer-
mng from some acute mental pain.. He passed a
sleepless night, was unable ta rise ai the morning,

-and before long was seriously -il. At- one mo-
ment he nas tbought to u be in danger, and the
Baron talked of wridng tobis fam!y, but just as
le was about ta do the disease took a favorable
turn, and e was soon pronounced convalescent.
The Baron, who aiready loved him as if be bal
been his'own son, w'as then able ta give upseis
incessant jouruïeys ta and fromAdre's bd sie
ta Alice's sittiog-room. He celebrated a s bnp-
py recovery by a shooting expedîtion, inbtee
course of which the old keeper, wbo bail lco
faithful to his master througE all the trials o fte
Revolution, aud through long years o exile,
seized the opportunity ta touei upon a question
which.had begua greatly t aoccuuy the minUs i
the Baron's1' famidlyxy as the Itahans call those

ld servants who are almost the househol gode
of a great louse. Andre's arrivai Lad giron
them aillthe greatest delîght, He bore a name
which was very dnr to thein, anTho eras alo
and bandsone, and weul mate. They hati ako
discovered in him a striking iedess ta the pic-
tures of Baron Charles deVida), ilia nas ee-
koned the handsomest mars o is day, anT le
greatest sportsman in the wuoile counry. This
wvas enouigh ta excite a general sympathy for him

in te plac, and by on cosent ho ewaspointed
aut as (ho future liubanti ai Mdhlie. de Mariais,
o wom nobdy but a De Vidai was worthy in
Cheur estimation.
th' Hosfortunate if ais' said the old keeper as
He loalel is maste,'s gun, 'that M. le , Baron

bas a grandiaugter af Mdle. Alice's age, and

a grandnepéfaihel Andre's ! it seems as if

God bad rranged it on purpose.'
' Hold your tongue, you nid chatterbox, an-

swered the Baron, giviog him a frendly blon on

the-shoulder,' 'and look after yotur Lares and par-
tridges-.' d o d

T his w as enouglito.sake ebe se ants' an
go.off quite elateita stato la the servant' bail
bow ho and M. le Baron bad been tal kingavee
the marriage that was ta take place bstween
Mddle..Atice and M. de Vidal. On ie streugili
of this news, the cock fe! einclined, ta begin
preprrations for the weddung beakfast tbat very

Eversince is i Ainens, 'A:idro had establiebed
Eersi an a seatn -eés r the turret where

A klue spe.t er mnorugs d a pursued ber var--
ous occupations, with a- ilgencé andt brvo
which showed bthotbeas bactuate wm by soie
highr priaci, ani gavenobaa more

paernfu.tif.tlat of merébâbit or impulse.-

-Atdre ioved ta watch ber, whither red - o
rting, or. working, as ,fra-time- ta ta. she

raised bereyei toheaveûj ustitasVatchila et its
lessons lookr s mliing la-1Its matlie's-
Hisnso unseen, le observed-ber actions and the

n ef ireuse n e cf- er -c ountenaanb e W-- She
*varyi~niexpressions <t.e ik breccupatidns;

~seryan.ts, chldren,,poor p*eople, a 4 2 ouugnt 
kwhmeisthMy.s.Wan(ed hp, advice, or spea~ but
-'o~t & shaideYofàayanlto:-ptce e er

- éô~td»ler&& fi& :a<r Êh -daeé
:J'-P 'q- < i9. e i il t- - à ' ra
swou)dreadahil. orta "' '

bits and the wants of the people of the surrountd-
ing country, as to one who odid one day live
among themi. Sometimes ae would -relate ta
him the pions legends, or the historical traditions
which h vere still preserved among them ; and
then awith gentle difidence, intelgent.kindness,
and that genuine interest which ms sa rarely o be
met with, and so impossible ta assume,she would
lead im on to recite sore of his compositions,
and ta tell lier of' his hterary projects, thus en-
couraging liim ta give a'tangible fori ta Ideas
which till then had remamned vaene and undeve-
lopei for want of the sympathy which couldr cal
the aforti. Ah ! if there be a nataral quality
which deserves ta be reckoned a virtue, it is
surely that which leads men to encourage in
others ail that may tend to swreeten existence, by
raising the soul, by softening the character, uand
instiling the spirit of self-denial. Howr many an
unkind. word, cold glance, and cruel silence, wtl
be judged with severity, on the saie day that the
mite of the poor, and the cup of cold water
given for the love of God, will receire theur re-
vard.
- Andre watched the days go by, and felt his

strengtb reLurning wstli a sort of despair. He
dared look neither into the past nor the future.-
Sometimes lie would reproach hicselI bitterly
with bis involuntary unfaithfulness ta Rose ; then
ne would accuse himself of coldness and ingrati-
tude, and try in vain to recali the vanished tiu-
sions ot a transient tenderness long since depart-
ed. Rose now appeared t him ony n uLe liglht
of an obstacle ta happmness, greater tluan any
thing he had baitherto conceived, the bare idea of
which transported ri with a joy that lie coul
not repress. For he felt that Alice was not
quite insensible to feelings which be expressed ai-
most every matant b>' the looks and words which
.escap>ed hua lu spiteof aihimseof. She seemedi toa
appreciate the delucacy of a love (lat was both

uid and pround; and in the probfs of friendsbup
Ich she bave him, Andre thought be saw data-

ng sn of a feelin4ggtbat ote dy migh.tgraié
into loe- As the Baron, Lis whole eart was
set upon effecting the union ofi is two chuidren,
as he calledbthem. This marriage lad been the
object of his dearest hopes since the day ven
Andre first came ta the castie, and lie ad at last
decided upon speaking aopenly ta him on the sub-

ject. This ho resolved to d on the day before
that on whih Andre was ta rejom bis regiment ;
accordingly, as soon ns breakfast as avner, he
propose a shootiig expedition. 'Now that you
are off the sicki hst,' said he,- ' suppose you come
out and help me to kill some gaume for the fare-
well dinner tiat I expect you ta give to your
comrades before you leave Bordeaux. When
we come un> i will shoa you sorne letters and
papers which relate ta that affair. The Colonel
tells me that he me pushmng matters on as much as
possible, and that he expects that' you wili very
soo libe t liberty to leave the service; but in the
mean vile, I want to talk to you openly about
the future. At mny sge it us- very hard to part
with those we love, and we try not to [ose a nmo-
ment of happiness tiat must so souc pass away ;
my life is very near its close, and I long tabe
able to lie down and say, ' Lord I am ready; I
have nothing more to do here below.'ç
- Andre took the old man's baud and pressed it

to lis lips wilh the utmost respect and tender-
ess. While bis uncle was speaking, lie had

turned red and pale b' turns, and kept saying to
himself in tbe greatest trepidation, What shaHl
1 answer if le should question me, and seek tol
probe the secrets of my heart.'I is good an-
gel suggested a very simple ansurer, one tiat Las
often sinoothed greater difbculties than his-two
words which solve many a comolicated question
-the trust/.

CEIAPTER XIt.

What a delicious soit air, and what a lovely
blue sky,' said Alice ta herself, as after seeuug

: hier grandfather and Andre start on their shoot-
mig expedition, she Stepfed mto the garden,where
the.flowers seemed literally to. enjoy themselves
in the morninîg rays. I really.tnik,' continued
she,- that a:great deal too much haris sai! of
this world, and there certaunil us -hdppiness here
below for those rtliô love God and man,- and the
sky and flower and her beautiful .open counte--
nacelookelad alm t nsradiant as the blooming
autumn:roses which Ie n'as smelling with a de-
light tint aldiost taunted to ecstasy.

- Mademoeltheris me-arnanasking to see
you; he us m the courryard,! saI a servant com-
ig afterr bt -th gardon; -

'oau peop
- o; ;esys ,be jcames ficthUé-cieighbor-

bad0f.a u,.ant belinsssspuu aeeiu ggàMdp
selle.--4 He is nota- peasant and:does-uat-appear
to lie agèéutlernaa écither but Ithink -he seems t

be a --- aìe''rs3-t, ta 3 tha.r-.iinr vr
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Who sometimes took ber to task for -admitting so must address your repro-iches ta him, not to me,' bands, inst
readily ail who came ta lier for help. and she rose ta leave the roomu ldo at our v

In front of the fireplace in th hall, and hold- 'Forguev me, Mademoiselle, 1 entreat you, do. Have
ing Lis bat in both bands, stood Henri Lacaze, forguve me. ;I am a boor and a ruflian ; Rose self, and m
for it was no other, waiting for the young mis- always told me so, but in pity for her, un pity for sions thatr
tress of the castle ta appear. Thatbie was very me. . . man, who t
restless soan became apparent:fromhin s sudden 'Is she your suiter?' said Alice, touchedby bis thinis Do

and abrupt movenents ; lie walked impatiently grief and earnestness. thJan if he
up and down the ball, sat down, got up agamn, 'No, she is net mny sister, though we were cause le is
drummed on the window panes vith bis fingers, brought up together ; she is more (han that, if relations w]
never even casting a glance on the beautiful possible ; she is more like my child, since the thinks lie i

landscape that iras befaoe liin. At length the day wh'en God in is goodess made use of me break bis WC
door epened, and Alice came i, and inclining ta save. ber precious Ile, and I swore ta make her. He
be' headi with the grace ànd digauty that were ber happy. And this man who bas stolen ber wili have a
habituai ta ber, asked what was the abject ofis beart away--o whom she has giren the love rate, do yOU
visit. <bat was once mine-this man, who promised to( to be unbap

ieunri gazed at lier for an instent without marry her-does lhe lare ta unake sport of us, ta haps I muigh
speakingu, and then said, '1 sbould feel more at cast ber of, lo despise ber, now that she loves Vice lo
my ease if Madeiioiselle would please ta sit him ând loves me no more? No, it is not possi- features wei
down.' Alice tok a chair, and motioned ta ble ; iti would be ton iufamous.' he seemed t
Henri to do the sane. 'Yau loved this young girl, then l' said Alice She rose at

' No, I would rather stand, its more seemly ; un a chokmg voice. .- theness, sayf
and besides, what I have ta say is very simple, 1 'Did I love ler ? do not I love her now! ex- 'I will
and wvill nos take long; i shali not detan you clatid Henri vehemently ; and his bands clench- have commi
more than a foew minutes. Tisey tell rue hat ed convulsirely a lttle bag mwhiic he held out ta not fau ta p
Mademoiselle il M. Andre Vidats cousin?' ler. 'This is the moiey that is ta procure a love and fil

' M. Andre de Vidali' replied Alice. '1Oh,if substitute 1er the man that she loves. These is enoigb of
it is ta him bat yo twisl ta speak, it is very are the truits of the long sleepless niglits, mhen ta reder m
easy ta send for him; he is out shooting with my she used ta wear out lier eyes with work and well.ou
grandfather, but they cannot be far off, for I crying. Yau may count the. money easiy, but ' I do,' Mt
eard a slaat a inomnnt ago.' you wii never count the toars that she bas shed bent over t

'I do not wish ta see hum,' said Henri, mn an while earning it.' Aud he threw the purse on Aîee's f
agitaied voice ; 'but you will do me a -great the table. in ber oye;

kindoese il yeu will undertake ta deliver a ues Alice opened it mecianmcally. '- s e pronoun
sage t hii. It is asserted n ail the country 'Did the por girl really get al this money by door was ch
round about, (bat you are as goed anLagkmnd as her work?' sbe exclauned with emotion. ber guardian
the saints in heaven; that you bestKw ben fits on 'She.had earned just a quarter of that sum,' banda> andt

every one, and (bat nothug in' t4 world ould answered Henn, mn a constrained tone, ' wheu sacrifice af
induce you ta tell a falsehood. Therefdre ope she fell il, and was in danger Of death: but Gad poor heart
you vill forgive one Who comes ta you to k w did net caillier to H1-lmnself this time, and whe n wich the p
the truth. ''el me, then, Mademoiselle, is it she recovered she found the money that was whikch the
true, is it, it cannot be true, that Andre Vidai equired ta make up the amount aîreadyi n theaua>
sbould be gaoing to marry any ther than Rose parfe.'
LebJani;f tistsWrnag teaskyouI entreat b-tilvas you, theni,' criedt Alice, with tbe
you ta forgive me, but-I must know, for if it i deepet emotion, 1 it was you that -put itc Lere .-
net true it ivill break Rose's beart, and I promised yoeu that loved ber? Oh, what an example ' wahin 'noeth
before God ta make ler happy, and a promise shc added ta herself. After a mopent's silence, it whice cou
Made ta Cod must be kept. she said, ' Is it realIy iuite true that my cousin performanc

Aluce had turnei red and pale by turns during is engaged ta marry this yonng girl?' Forfthoseuthis speech. How many different tbougbts and ' stu stetuh'rpidHni, takingsuernstnul 1'As true as the tru!b,' replied HenntkigFrrhs

mingled feelings chased each other through ber up lis bat ant stickins
mint, and stirred b er inmost soul, w ile this ' And se is called ose ' hetions, bhi

stranger was so aboldly putting a question ta ber 'mRose Leblane, neco f M . Dumant ai Ju- lin ,h per

of wich sTie ad neer dareil ta acnowledge ail rancon. anothr pet

the bearingsven to herself! In spite of the And he ses fruit at Pau happunese, t

efforts whih she made ta conceal the pain Yes; and it wavas all through going to sel ih t lvet

hat she felt at words i encu she could not that cursed fruit that the mischief was done.' am ne ta oic:

net helieve tao be nenre, anxiety and Justress "If I do no utistake, you were at Betharam bard toheau
were expressed on every feature. A keen thrili on the sixtha ai September. We prayed toge- rare ght
of pain abinest made er heart tand sill, for the ther at the foot of ie cross an the Calvary.' oteres Tf

first tume, andt almos withoet ber knowledge, sh ' Ai, I fancied jour face was not quite un- cattered j
lovet, aud load witi lier whbole sou!, wh 9l known to ne: it was on that very day <bat we condition o
the tenderness and 'deyotion of ber nature, ba i erein such danger: Tere was a landsp just alleviate, if
whom ber grandfather had chosen ta beher fui- as we were commg down the muntaindside- to- sufferingof
ture lusband, and whose generaus impulses and s Chvroae.'uth s a c
loveable qualities had been developed by the in- ' reurombo r,; ce d Atic . 'Thtey toil us ai and h e bi

fluence of a few days of bappines s as flouers it ta eA uig, t Pan.' amde. It

epanti unden (ie sua's goni rays sprnMg.- ' Rase lay in ii i arms as if she was dead as these tha
And nowr, wounded pnîde which seened alhnost when we reached the only spot where there was She loved t
lke remorse, a foar of betraying herself, the luecure footing. It was thea t ' I made the sects to flei
feeing ofsuspicion, whicheieoghs so intolerably aowu fatingtold. u of. It is very simple.' < ie .taelue<i hase'rince yauth mc full ni preceat liapjîuuesb o i tsvr' upe' vr.ledcc(

ndt of-hoeyoutuse, enf resentookapin 'Yes,' replied Alice inaudibly,'it is very sim- them. leu

sessionet ber beart, and ber ambarrassîctL be- ple ; but, at the same time, it is the most sub- with delght

camealnaI isupportabe. But lu seuls bat lime thing i ever eard of.' Then, bavng of pleasure

are roalohi stian,ppo e le. uinc oee hat r thouglht for a moment, she added,'is it long sice now sie sat
areinaaes orstaen>' acers nefeingthat cro- Rose began to love Andre Ptween ler h
domionatesver veros try, anw hi goeever ' Uis very long sice she ceased ta love me,' every mean
notion, rn tle most tnflng, and heols he most nwered Henri, un accents broken b'> such acute her grandfa

ho enuse anfdutoo hatkf atmuioan sunyietin- andevidentsuffering that Alice could scarcely dearest bop
the sense l' i dus tatpatchful anidtrm uieg bring berself te question bm further. She mur to esca
rauna, w ahme a scapwerfult a en whoser forced herelf t proceed, hoever; for the felt of happnes.
idm oa î ethiui an desapte ife,-whsoweanioînk that nt ouny her owa bppiness, but Andre's was set upo
mnotimy andre usote <o naîplîis a,-haiAlime prospects, the fate of the por girl who rtoved would have

ndord yto erselÇ f hethcor n attachent, a hir se faithfully, and perh:1ps even of : the. noble and tradition

lave bail erot 2ýOfieGedilbis bti tennesa ai sprint, eart bwhose sufferings and herni self-sacrifice since Andre

anti chdeee bis aueneds. The rnie icit she trowei knew huowta appreciate, depended new pleasur

and hbald just pbaocesd, braugl t ta ber muinc, on the frankues with wich ie should dealurith a thousandti

rho youngd -girl onoud cee, rt Pau ha r mnd amBe- buta. .o care; an
-tcharn, yougir che rhed ier, atPau ace anti Yeu will forgive me,'" she said, tryingto- realization-o
tuerhar augnshereolc rsantiy rane and -steadyb er voice,'if in Andre's cause, Land bat everytbmngb
hier winnig and graceul ways and a voices' -. ai ber whose' happmess s .dearer to you than ciraater a

aher seemed tomga ler Itisofe. y enu- our own, I nas you.wbiether oaiscansuder <bat bis-id age,
Henri wasawaiting hler answer with- an anx.,ti- araewodb.elyasutbeoe-tepat

wétyn'bcn approachietita agauioy. iismarriago"ivoùld i.oirautbonei,;r tLe past.w.
et wic apracie t aon.and whielbier you are certain there:exisis:.on both. . dý And ýnow

HEfaving pause.to macn instant. to collect ber- sides such a deep a.nd true love as wilLcompen- to herself, w
self, Alice said-with great calinness and gentle- sate forthedisadvantagès'.of a- antchItat;is un-; heart.-:'Tih
ness,'ôI do not lEor uwhether J oughit to -answer equal in pet abirt h:aud educution. turning over

questionwhiýùId not se bthat jyou he any alaimedHenrito thesecre
rigt .a s ), ut:1ai,wit"Llmagta ct i'LW te- .JUuequaai do' yau- oeil itP excame Hnu-a'teçco

crg to aces-un aimpwli'yto aciv the - quickly.,1 A -.comimon soldier,:-ithout, fortune nie; -an4--tî(

same openness-aand simiphily: which>iyouiahave dwtotoiinwhichl IuseM. liavc :'dant ilribout -position. i - - -wibI~

shown towarlme. M. Audo do Vidai s-al, ' ue is a near relation of t e Baron de -Vidl,- - ouk i M
s r ion enoggeu imre- interruped .Aiuce, inagéntleVice ogome;

.-'WhuaL; naota;Wose Eexiam d Henrivehue-. £ What, he- Anr elt a notdo..Â At
'mnently •- bets---eeliving sundu boase;with différendeswloseoreiationJhebmayrbe,:hecertily t mtP e~-

u~i Çq nor äùiih viiréks, nd' lis-noeer told» us:not-nrthy bof <a i:l ose; bytyside, she:loyes~ th!'pgOrt

~du uiat e ed ta iu&rj Ra ' 9h, huan, lie iuius<umarryber uAhsthalt j whbymhe4has ta sayg¡og
Go1 m ouheh a unår ' ndversp9kedtOfdmhis engagenate tother;i'that W: hat~~J7, b

baeàrto oted tooes e sai'" eg hso sRiek rni r'otls b-bhsnis
w i 11 'eN *d face of: ecInuta egent emnan Noe eh et 49k o

ctéo e Ye oio pla ~ V dua tookedii -~ sadi wheû she gaveîthispPreemtOe yL more tgugin

77
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ead of jumping for )Dy as she used to
illage feasts, as 1 expected to see ber
I not wrestled and foughit with my-

ade violent efforts ta conirpil te pas-
rage, within me, and to forgive :this
has trodden upon My beart, and wa
more or destroying one's happiness
vere crushirîg a spider? and now, be-
a gentleman, forsooth, and hias riçb

ho are wdling to own him at last, he
rnay set every thing at defiance, and
Tord ta Rose. No ! he shail marry
must make ber happy, I Eay, or he
desperate man o deal vitl;-dspe

u understand? Because if Rose were
py, I should go mad, and then perý
.t kl hum.'
oked up in his face in tError. His
re convulsed with rage and grief, and
to have lost ail coatrol over himself.
id tôok leave of im witlh great gen-
ng-
execute faithfully the trust that you
tted ta me ; and, if necessary, Ishali
ut forward Rose's laim to Andre's
elity ; but I do not doubt thmat there
f aflection and gratitude in bis heart
y paor words unnecessary. Fare-'
may trust in me.'
urmured Henri, in a low voice, as lie

he hand that she held out ta him.
ace was cat, and there vas notear
ber voice even had not faîled lier as
ced those last words; but, hvben the
oseid, and she wvas alone with God and
n angel--an ber knees, with falded
eyes raised ta heaven, she made.the
ber hopes of earthly happiness, heý
tora with grief, but ber soul:f;lled

eace that passeth ail understàndi4,
worId cannot give,.nor the wotld take

CHAPTEl XIII.
happons i tbe midst of-tins life, (bat
fa a i question o1înnkiag soma; groat
re are circumstances uixedup wit

mplicate our sufferings, and makre the
a of our duty much more diflicult.-
io may truly be called Christians,
at are merely personal have compen-

ch almost change their nature; but
îaking a sacrifice, we give sorrow to
son, or deprive those we love of their
beir hopes, or tlhe dreamis i which
indulge,-of that wbich. brings the

ir lips, and relieves the sadness or the
f their lves,-then indeed lie trial is
r, espccially for those who possess the
f really caring for the ,eelings of

his was the case with Alice. The
oys around lier seemed a necessary
f ber existence. It wis lier delightonly for a moment, the pain or tbe
f ber fellow-creatures; ta brighten
aof ue in trouble ; to cause the. aged

ind to rejoice or an alling.chi'd ta
was in the performance of acts :such
t sie placed ber chief happiness.
o feed the birds, ta. bring dying in'-
in the rays of the sun, even. ta re-

ooping flowers by carefully watering
r loving and devoted .nature baled
.t whatever could procure a moment

or of consolation for others. , And
thinking, with lier head clasped be-

ac.ds, anti turnug over in ber minai
s she could devise for eoftening ta
ther the impending deatli-blow. ta bis
es, and Ibis without altowIng a mur.-
pe her, at the loss a ber prospects.
S. She knew how eniirely the:Baron
n ber marriage with Andre,. which
secured ta bis name the ol d domnains
ns- of his family. .She observed-that
's arrival, -lie had seemed to tàke a
e un life, and to interest h 'msef about
things i for which uhe:hid long. eeI ed

d bis deliglitat. the idea of the.speedy
of bis hopes, betrayed itselfxnainuùst
lie said and did., Like a ra, the
tormy day, it hadcoame- tabrightenand ta soften .the.bittermemari of

, . AÀKZ4;~ 2V
w'itis ail over' said
'ith -a trubled. browfadganachmug

the famly arcbives to ail- bis.plans,
L e uspdtoapretend taie p
e haepr aatî pasons.ed1 .t t.unterrupt ith kisses. 21f ha
nialke4ndeibLeir, 1ituhd < Ik-
butt: Lat iknoô-,heiidi'iuot conset-'
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.rmymgsurultaav r-- r- -Ta iai9iin"f3h àt nud th bebavîurf thetb'h'üiia 1 araam.,uure'ît
erèges eh t ncoeier b á,nd fri palmost te ted ta iak ber as niace, iCvi1I be necessar tg baclk ta the cir-

at 'tteneouhe a sait cum * arrstCicès'wbich tmmedîate flowed thêdleatb.t a fuiIopm bs of. t Baon de Vida. the daof teL t o eb'r bï hs oveandh CHP ter¡åädesãonásJ.endonfaist;ër

p g 4 a a itned r mentšLad e eI smee ne deatb ? fth al, alåid '4dso Iast a c en u n tas
eerl1t s 4  so mncb Bs the Baon de Vidai Ace de Marini sth a

l vedt 4tbh s I. e f Roce Vi av, i b er the Bat u had bequeathed t t bfi L

urmuW'ihe 4wrisi8 , at5 gadfatbaer had heq'iaathed lebr, wmtb au oag Roche Vîdat and the wbole cf bis furmnitre te
a! etnor hrt ay an¿e, vbn bis granddaughtér. The wili bad been: iapened

i ra t r burin by nameiiwho in the:ia-esence ef Olonel de laFaronniere and
d a -od sinism !so rdant san og au oeen.aRegîous;but m': Rvlüe Paflfrd iohdatee rud

.fsdestn e m bitter bad beiobf, .d te leamvher onvent,fndwvas . vota i e a ga
Si natbi f oa a e e k- the w in a n up n th t w orld,iike a «p.f6te p Z aee, aala m ark ofrespect ta on t w hose death.

Sd ns i. app,.ey o ab1 tae, bIydrf from the fold. For ai yeas hasa causeof tht deepestrgret tolanohadû

ie often say, with Mary Megdalene the gare hadied a aolutary and peaceful' le, je a-small bis r and knoig thdarstog
of Gethsemanae ' Wbo shal rail av the hanse near the Sancuary o Notre Dame de b ri aie deoi arte l

atone from thbe mouth ai the sepuiehre?' A d Faurvieres i bT no be hae.com ta e de hisccnveraationh The il! was dat. seer i
sa, ebaps sema unforeseen blao dealt by the vith ler nieceud joiçd, as faras ber somwhat years blor e theBirtn's death. Hl s sudden den
o,iyerhaps,d esupf.m.pi. fut 'y d a dvaq .gwud alwu tcrnbl i t - bad prevenfed his makiugeoay elteratian ii it, If

by Wëas cf sema overwhelming misuortunC- cupatfons which bi beu Ahuces only consaioie uhh d!been therfr nthetea.Mdlinh er ot
TLersît Es indeed ro-md away, but the sepu- ane tht death of her grandfather. It a ax-rema d ereer, The B nhad cde

chi . Ja are w de, if, iroithe raedi al the mormg, ad the day ivas begin:- gandfather'm praoety. T aron b
rep is ep.air s eat that vo seem te hava ng ·te dechue. Alice was seatedi at the in- n mention cf bis brohar's echidrea, sd meraly

ilepin. öf a d esp g ir % tbor ï . g -commended - -lé a l ic o f h ar n .re dsi0f

ieither a ope aor:an fear left far the futtire, ve da reading but keepig a .vigiant eye nover- CoonendAIie ta er n e i h cargiehe a
are abel ta a voice like that! the Ange! theleos on the road up thevalley by whicb. car- olefta l er nihee sin hose cfiaàeeor

cf Cônfort saying to us, ' For yen earth bas Do rages èamae -tao the castle.. Mdlie. de Tourba- ais ifber frune, iist hu d a pgo
monsjoscTartoIr es to Heaven.' Ahnca foer vho vas i hb r atm-chair by the dire,,ab- marry, :As: Mdie. de enrlais a eioady

had spoken the truth, poer child, when she servwtihi sanme aperiy :-- racardith butge a guwdeanyda fin as u er
said, ese sadiy, as she bcught ef ber grand- 'The reds muet bo htkean up by the venther andfathr's bat nie aind to fi . he bar
father,:'Ne mare plans, nar bopes, nr plesre a have Lad oe jsterday. outr litale pa- 'hes i ig e d b
foi bri.' sant wi not arrive belote seven or eight o'clock fel. deepiy the.waut af. somne oneèto ativise bar,

*e tht intheLvenig and Jean v nt ur y ishorse and accepted witb eantiet gratitude Colonel de
Akeor paersh cotage, n prng as fttwon You mu la Feronniere's effet o help ad ceunsel, a the

bedeside lutekeé' otgadpayga o utepet ae thh old o unumberless canes sud dalles whieb nov began toa
Thse bu)y knew eo te pray, who fallowi hy the make up yauor mmd te this, my daer ; but you crowd apn her. He nsked ber te speud some trieb
tr th of ther desiras and tht earnestness of always get se reatless and excied when jour .y n b ther y h a

ei it h cfredet deartd ont te poor peple are cencerned, thai ome day y1 adihmadiean

dët'i f li te s oul Bdof somta ee e ear p .S ig; cieAi ce a p s s B a W n o rdeauinx. Akb.teesgree d d s n . ond ition

beu taht of the trioue ef God, and inter for the vii qumte lest jour hat. easies whben ont dots a af beaung alo agto stefrta, desen codton
Eir-t tiait the ory' orgrief, not unmixed vit hope fooeh angi bt useteis anea 1r dat ife, nd i rsing onavet, er stthe ra aPe, a st

o oîf the depthis bave I cried to Thee, ' amn tired o! teliigfyou whal tely Et us not te CsLor.conform ta the custams af thewld. Ay, I se T ion. e e el aon

Lrd. Èaa eVd>Ldba u baigfrthat little mischievous smile of yo'urs. T is truedTi en etese a ogcnesTAn-bt1rmhnar&evyilaraaonthuAne- th va d with M. de la Feronere about Andre's
soma hours, and Lad been talking s little ta An aFor manyiear I uaiwaye ryonced Loth eu prsepecte, and begged hlm te basten on as much

dire as4thiey sat under.the sade a a greal aak ja WhoaiseIam a rytoe yo a s possible theraemnts tha werebegteiniddl of the day. Suddenly thecompned respect ; but etuer ona must separate oneseif adestothe to lan neauetne barm aento l e-r
.emcompletely efromanabciehytaorenvesehtrrmyosudveeateof syxîlent paie lb heid, nud then cf gidi- copoetaith fan sty ore so rv> tes hvc e rt e hlm an uaie sufficient fer the position

peaceE;goisani-resectils prjuduos, auch

uss.; this vas ioliowed by faintuesi - but afterna altai the wvrld that tho Baron de Vidai wouldi have
ininute or wo: ha :seeme teo revive, and fel ue r all are genoral yfeunded upon s e a ground- wish . im t cup.s he implirhito

as iel's vith bus hed resting against the work ef reasan. Nov, yen must acknowiedge -wised in her efft opy c oiinc er hmui t
o rry denr Alce, that your ideas are somewbat ra.- eg ier

trunk oao F mani, sud-' tat un se acting she vas but dîscbarging a secred
wokes andi Andre, who Lsd gone te a littie dis- ' Oh I kui e> ei eran,ierut duty, the Talfiment. cf wirbch hadl been left ber

tane'te look ai a view that Alicehdmeinntnedi ei tno aquery willer athIr nerrpt- b>' ber grandfether bus depriving huim f ail
to bidinfouâd cm motionsagsuand usnasibfe wben edAlice, witaqesi e ' that I eedmnot r r

L1oe retuned ta bda a agen cf w thriaraepect sey monerc [rom yu-a n hiat point. And p ret otreueng a tirbcli abegddnt
be rturnwbmeod f tonhiss kuans agoye s terro yet, tbougb doubtess thora are mn> bad boks wush him to asoribe te ber generosityB.
sedthore biself uofis snedes bauede aIsu thet are called romances> there are certaiyn (Toe Conlinued.)

beadt both Lad ceased te Leat, andi Andrea some t ar ot? Nnvt'ecam
knèw that tare vas no hope. Ha eutdderefor duiee Thaa ur oed. NTos net' seaimud THE caTHOLI YOUNG MX S SOoETYo

as hé thought i Ailce, knowing th streugth fa the wor( that ta -not detestabie sud ern. Ts aunna meeting af îLe masthers.ad friende tf
ber love for bet grandfatber. The lifeless body pesfceus- ibis saciety vas hLd on Whir-Tuèdayi ai tht Cathn-
o! thé ad aroan Vas hastily carried to a cottage Ant wbat vases me, I couless, niy detr Ahîce, i ie Hall,>aumari streat,.Deiai. Tera vas ao st

ontht outsk-is fa the forait and Le Jcter an that yor cnduet vîtb regard te yoiug de Vide! numerons and infiuentinl attendabc. Tha bdy etf

tht urewat sau f -thi ai sed. Andr andi tht 1ittle ereature who us coming litre to-day the hnll and the gallery vers throaged b>' members
therCre teht peintfulors f aakpeg tht ce is much mare like w~hat is te be found ta noeas, of the socise>', sud on the platform ihere vas a dis-

undherya t he amfule ata of bagtheoi sdh bîhîiia! da lii , u prnguised sssmblage f the clergy and lait> ai the
snitting a d h an ke plain, practict, evy ay ee city. Sevral ladies veoe nlo presnt. Great la-

saw hlm retura aient> and mearkd hie deathily I am sfrsi, dear aunt, tea 7ou wvill nover teresî vas mamfested inrthe proceediags-
palene she uneised eat nce(that soma mifor- peoent there beig sometbohg ef whst you cal! Ou îLe motion fe Alderman M'Swiney,.the chair

romance vry' where, from the palace ta he vas taken aniDsa loed applause by is Grace the
tue=ado mhapeadig sagit in bisterre hovel, liîe~bté#tear a af mac is te be foundi Archbishop ef Dub[in.

fied.;vicewithfimlortgye o h a r htig the battit o! lie, Hie Grace an rising. te addrsm the meeting vas
icontraducli on o the fears whic e ahe bad ne a - a . ' , . greeted vith warm caheerng. He laid ha culd as-
voice ta exprees. Adre had no hope ta give 'But I put it to you my doar, te ut fitng itat aure tient meot mincerely tint he fit le greatstau

r'Lis ol' answer was te -seize er hauds anti a youn g meaanf gde family sheu associat wvth pleanrs u asisdtg a tbeir meeting that erening.
oer t h tens anti kises Ahlce rase a peasant girl> a fruit seller, sud even promise to Metigi sach as hease dd a great dent a goaed

ovrte wth.ber Is agans ail th usc soi theyis> gava encouragemeat te study and te religion,
Wtheuta ond, ani signed to Li te fallow.-. marry ersu is aans a t 1 ruetyad t bthe pactices of religion [hean, earJ. Great

As thiysalked tgeiher taoards le cottage she and, though it may Le lafel, it s cetainly not benefits, ha repenaed, arome tram meetings iu whhll
i#as praying mnreday'; ahe oni>y asked for eue expedient, and ta tht eyes cf thetworld villi ho good sentiments vers cet forth, and in which avery'-

aaselantatd this vas n t denaiedt lhar; fer ridiculous. Ant ye t y u axpect te carve ti a thiog vas dons te increase religion and CathelDo
nmbela n eb y rand des tua>' for this vise yauth Ye vnt feeling [sppiauseJ ie did noet kno ver>' wl vba

as shieif 'elne nees beebaside heisbodyofyr.y. ..romancte says in addesing them that eveniug, but ha hoped
aer grandferis, the oad Cure sai b îu a tnembiing him te take a hig position je society ; and yeu they wouid alow him ta state that Le Lad beau
*oaice ' My child, ho ent te confession, and te. tink that la hlm vill ha carriieout all the odu latelyîoukiug avec the reports of speeches wiche

cived Hoay Cemumulnon ihis ver' mornug? A fmeil traditions which your grendlather usi te vers mada ai te meetings ef ather ecieties-not
fthoulsi swent up fre Alie's heari, set such store b. Ant then, instead o trying CathohE ciaties -net Oathh youg mn's socIe-

.td; tas ie h eent this masaîhance, eu mua t es do ties,but Protestant societies-a meetigs held nr-o
andlasfrecev te by 'tes,'gelss admt al y a A e theri n n spirit e hasiity te tha Catholic neligien

aroBn n the Loftdat 'Yie? se eclamed ayuato e lp It on. cA y and te Cathollc churi, aud, certainly', ver' wan-
titis ie tht second f Octaber; the Feast of the nhat S good, I know ; but I do wh I ceuld d see d eir disceveries seenmed, frotne t rnTe, te be

*Â'ke Guardisns; daubties hLe cemmndeti me an yocur character a itle more prudenc and made at thse meetings [Lesr, bea.) Some cf toest
te lE rocton. hb Fathur ! dea Fa- medeation., . discoveres, however, were certai>y ver>' new toeto Ghe omteti ndti, es ie vak a But vhe le ta blea, dear nuneincnaval vec>' Catholie. Thera vas s Protestant Yeung

therGosmu de t sHsak!ut s am,!er aunife re - Mtin's.Socle:>' e Dublin, and ver>y nice volume af
ade ieechidrent!' And ieding her face- stances sheulti ccur i roI lfe as xtrarndmary lectures> delied befofeeiat laisoiey, ad beau ce-

t hepoor ceaoterpanef the Led, eb bathed as those rhih cama te pass lu Lboo ? Cen cently publishad. One ecture was delivered b>' the
w bé stho cold bands of hum who hiad ye vonder thet a yung tan luire Anre, vith Prtestaut Anebbishop af Dubun whfch he pro-

bihae tarnirster n br e n- l t hic natural gufts, and fuit cf laient anti goodi pose4 te the >'onug mou the imitation of s Protost-
bieneseuded n l!atlagthetohlhOn nt saint [laughteonr and that maint was Gustavs

oune.andhe soIti>' approached th bted, sud, feeling as he s,>seed m alagetthe b Vasa-s very disinguished general-a man eh
-kedling dewi belide Alce, joinehtis payers vas trent> ears ai age ; forgotten b>' se rIch feught most braely, ne doubt, against the Ostholic

ta hor anti those o! thteoldi Cure. She heldi eut relations, andi estranged from bLase aunong whm powens et Germany-s man1 toa, wbo sang hymus, r hû ai u eddhsltwscsa uhb h dcto hc u a vrrayt ascehsopnnsamn

barad t î-vthu pain;bth i bi otv-nthe as mch oefeucauonvbîb bivs a ing.ytemsaia sheptinas

haotradndtio fteai tpgres ibsi has suceded . acirc fer hi f sb wh quotedi Sarptuce, but acked nitd buirned cieas
ottaker dres.s Anoo emdrt aor îLe ' ptve u na ul oles. anascharcter-cen eua -n man via raised Lis, baud to heaen, but deli-

b&rder oert rs.A orltrte akd.i ntrltse.adcaatr-a o wo need up the inhabitants.of the cities Le captnred te
tI tsaher tî tht headi a a procession of servants der, lesy then, thati thais desalate isolation he tha liceauiunae ofli fiercomesldiery [ghear, Lear,

eents, *'tho;hore to the eatle the motai should ave.Lc.ua attae ed oe the loving girl ain applase.] Well, that man vas ne saiet [hear
n reuasa! st' .Baron de Vitel, ee andt ail la. wh cahered bis lanely lift, sud vas always rend> hea, and laugbterj; still ha as preposed fer imita,

reaings f tht> , e tettn aent. wnth be foctioe snd han ayrn ofthy' taon ta te peopiteo thtieiony a question It vas
metingasfteia.s nn raprn. ra ie. rae that Gustavus Vasa v as great n m aint as any'

*Thetast rays fi th eatting sun glddeid thet-trees n Oh, pnay spart me. th ese romentie descrip- cf île Protestant leaders -he vas at lasi enal ta
b the ark ana the floaierals a inme garden, and liis! .You kno ver>y weli that I d nc t itke Luren [laaghter]-L as, probabl not inferier teo

ate anes f the ture windows- our 'ay- et ifoking: at thse things. It lse fer Hen the YlII-anoeter e aerynol>' Prteèstant
latelnba sidemmtharetee gd aiaughter), ete Blizabeth hersaf, v was aise -n-

Tt t arkinble fer her bol>' i f1e. [air, hea, audlangher]
S rù;er ; tht evenug breeze shaok the tuflt of alwty ur :anagmiation t run ave' with y jeu.- At al evants Caihoios ha: ndthing t man> te iu

Iog gass which grew on tht wallo;stho esal- t teset tInt-I find failt vth your wsh t pltae saint [ban, ba3 rther saints preposed oc inita-
ékimmed hither arid -thithtertrek A tsil youtgDe VidaI Lh e paostian that Lis buirth ion b' Oatolies, as-ta>' ail knea , vers these dis-.

Bd-s ihttp branaees f the ald tIs, bat tht requtes.: ar frmsite Ho his had the miesfor- gtigished fa their hun iity, for-the puity e their
vaii é a! .dened t lires, fr their exentins mith- cause f ehgionr [p-i

- merr pnneadofhdre reshedcad ven tuRof0ben p inûAierior c]on pl . Thesants ithb e e aoande? e P:rtestant 
theidogsi la>' metionleosin tothe kennelso The aad ut is both kind nud fiting that yusoulsuid calondar ere remaekabe fer nothing cf .thnt kind;

0otî eopleaoon began ta scond the -- bul on' fL-nish him.withithemeims of makîng a suitable they -were genrilly ver>' wicked sud .rer>' cerrupt,
thi ao.th baea - in tht ensdeehieh wa s appearance En the world ; sud the>' se thet and if e 'th mode anyefi•bt te promete toer religiotanttheï wayi b-hfsemac :afcrm thT msra iras oun>' b>' fine adrsatwr (teariear1 suad ilt

guetid by : tersu byia nothog.conitbutes svmuh tfm t n eras by> ft aidswordathat. the grsatPruetan
Gaoipswhich hung<from thireo En- tht nave.- anti- open the minnd of a yuung man as traveling emai. Germany den!deared to musain hie Refor

Thte al keilt doen sud prayde insilence. ·Nt an ether oucnries. nud ui tIis va>' I think matian, and propagate tîLe doineoafi Lher[barbear
-'trO ibd b5ter bt tht heeik of.the aroses thtte defects cf hiecari educabion rua>:e her]. .lu aniher addtres by' te Protestant Achi

twiih r dtey. ethee anh ht flngerWai the woaei rmedierda'n bishop ofDubln,they were tld thai, thi w ere liv-
uid the asseidr ov e ore .t ingti darkuessand in the shadaw cf death [augh.-

h1ôîdiAe b mn-a oand the b o a Ohgaunieredeiblling tarjsand the> aere aIl invited. te go aver tgeaher
le a a sig only' knownAndreyou would- e fo rced te admit inte oLe lir o Pàrtëstantism (teewed Ianghtio.
ta l an isspèrsed andt the macn rose, ehed- that atnue and geiaueoa make ebetter gaente-. The Prioestant Arhbiiho» frgot· altogtherthe i

b* n M tosoIt3u Lt ôteo e u cnir>', aid te- manla'-the taue sense ef the word tan vaseaicbonditioncftheor tetatatfEngland-ant dirtaed
- er ... ,ka v thw -ode b>' the riigfd - Il is attention toe coenverienof'poorbenighted

' 8  ncdfeanitgut -aeionc'r a pode - 1aye mersasin in-c a nddr a pisl.in !s they :ere alfed. . Tht>' nnhtall ber sendlilit hbeu lithe :tafsç tht ming-roees ver>' gratefui rned.eeny tînkful for îLe zes oai thbe
-- utets' ing òf ls contimeil rounhd ' Nevertheles, bis -joure> te lIai vas entura- rnchbsbap -They *oul&eg, a the marne lima, toeý0 Baronii dVidali oeadailmnt y : deingalthougb:yeu m-ado t saem -as Ef b exonsediif the>'41d nr t accept-is invltaton fient,

1eti&tdsnd ifcrwaids frein thtchel tthe the suggestioncam'ferm. Colonel de-la Faeriha aîescnd langhter)c-Thore vereother -lenures de
a* .'r~ éàîW ~ s .sg .it .ueibd -nic ~dthaugL th.petetva haLE - si E :hrered.by.eoqnt and. dimtigoished men:- Thars

rtwsV na lectnrebith''Right Edan. M' Witseidea
-h it-rk ôr thë fitettimeï He reqirsteni fIWndertandvery well-?Idnt- [hisierJ deitred to'a yod* b néitf làd_..e 1. w'il - riéfnd LES renll' a Nordear auntythats: juat -what.iy .id not pnblhebloth la thé-nantspapers andu inampIèist

asreWentiint i' trials diantidesotu his elite ar nots ' Th egn mn.le dsomet8a ;ïing' a& severieiî
Aliigib91sMekåètan always-so ieasylroUnderstand ;,aîad tbeiee m Orn iSoe wth ài »St.åt te ya l

Wuttt a h a hîdroeyesiel-.mysteries iu thetheartss addestinies-ofmentat b dlanhtrThat sttment as p
th e t ab cle, seemed scarcely to belong to are net to be fatheMed at firat eight.' , .! orih as a truth that could not be controverted.

anti.aiiprsvailed in Ireland from the year 432 down
t 152; then Popery wa introd4d [InughtrJ
prevailed d>wa.te 1537,then anacêt' f.ParliaméhV
was passedMi lïe holy:menafîthe lmina ie>irth'
Eighth ta diffuiïLbepireligion amai the peo-

'ple 1 and accordilly, from 153Wto the pr'esat day
Pro testanticmtristhe>eligianWot iieland renewed
Iigliater.] Thus i twas satisfactorilyjro&eLat
out of the fourteen hundred years aince Christinity
was introdicédae it Ireland, nearly 1,100 y -sebadi
besn7occupied bfProtestantism [oh, ehand langh

té :Nov-be [tlië-Archbishdp of Dablin]) tas jus-i
ified in sayingiulia these were wonderful discoveries.i

E-r-y:cnaeb6o new aven a little of the hitory:àfc
Ireland should be amazed when they readsnch.
thinge. A short journey through the country vas of
itselfsufflicient to refute the nonseuse he had alluded1
to [hearhear.) Whéer tLey went the7 found
he old Irish érodss A. fonasterbeica0 atreder;i
mot, atInes,at Danmore, Sa fact la every district

·ibeir-eyes fall upon-the aclent Iris-rios-lu morne
instances ton, in others twelve, fourtee; and aven
sixtean feet high [appiause]. Did they think thati
thebsh cresses were arected by Protestants [hear,hear,
and applause]? .Again, le tham -look at the old and«
mouldering chn:cmhe still standing in: every country
in Ireland. Thése 4' too, bslore a the od ish cross,

beautifuily sculptured. Were thea te work -of
PFotestantb anda [bear, ar]? No. In the sixtaenth
century the Reformera erected saaffolding te destroy
these evidences of Ine aucient religion [bear, bear].
Another symbol of the ancient faith was the making
of the sign of the cross. This was au old custom-
an old practice-it was still retained; and doubtless
would te retained to the end ofetime-[applause]-
but could the people who introedai Lthe gode case
tom of making the siaa of the cross Le considered
Prtestnts [ar, bear; and applausej? No ; those

Who affactëd te be of the old faith never made heb
sigu of the cross at all [iear, her.It w ethe
forefathers of the Catholies o the present time vWho
made. the saigu of the cross [hear,.hear.J Anotber
custom of thir Catholic forefathers was the estab-
liinLg of monasteriesa muconventas foi' holy men
and womenfhear, ear]. Those convents and mo-
nsteries were spread erei the land. Wernsthese

Protestants institutions ? Was it likely hose who
filied the convents and monasteries were Protestants ?
fapplauseJ Agi, they found the old churches,
built and designed for the purpose of having Masé
eelsbrated within them [bear, ber]. Some of thse
charches were bailt ten or eleven centuries ago.
The Catholic saints, the saintse of Ireland, were ail
aacustomed to say Mass with great devotion, great
veneration, an. greast respect-was that a Protestant
custom [hear, hear, aind applauseJ? The Oatholi
saints, too, were accustoméd lotgo t confession very
regularly. That fiat was oten mentioned in the
Lives of the Saints, who used to go ta confession as
regularly as Catbolices did that day (hear, hear).
There-vas another practice whicb was most re -
markable la Ireland, and for which Ireland was
distinguished above ail the other countries of Enrope
-that was the practice of fasting and abstaining.
About the year 640, the Irish Ohurch was accus-
tomed ta maintain the practice of fasting and a-
etaining on every Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday,
and in the old Irish Cburch the fast of Lent was
maintained with the greatest -rigor possible. He
was sura those.who acted in that way were not very
like modern Protestants (hear, Lar, and laughter).,
Tleiea was one poiat specially insisted upon a laiste
and thavu s thst the Irish Charch was independent.
of the Pope-that it had no connection whatever
With Rome. This wan a point on whlich they were
most easily refuted (hear, line). Therae was ne
doubt *hatever but that Saint Patrick was ment by
St.;elétine tofreland (chers). Al the old monu-
ments of Ireland bare tetlihny-te thé fact,'that
Pope Sairt Celestins, in the year 432, sent Saint
Patrick te Ireland t p-srach the Gospel, (bler, hear),
and Saiat ?atrick -brought ·with him the doctrine
profeised throngboui Europi at that time. The
Pope was admitted'by every Christian people in tle
worldtobe the bead of thé Chorch at that timein

the marne way. as Plus JX is recognised nt present
(bar, besr, and continued cheering). Saint Patrick
made a law by which it was prescribed that if any
controversies arose- in the Curch in Ireland, they
should be reférred to the Holy s, and they wre al-
ways referredi-tor the Holy Se. (cheers). •That was
not very mach like Protestantism. Ireland was also
famous for the number of her people that went cou-
tinually ta Rome to visit the tomba of the Apostles,
and ta pay their respect and veeration te the eue-
cessor at Saint Peter. They read i the litf of Salit
Bridget tbat she was most anxious to go Rome, in
order that she might ses the Vicar of Christ. It was
mentioned tînt ahi had s visior. in which the mill of
beaven was manifestedI to ar, that she shaould re-
main at home, but at the eame time thora was opened
ta ler a vision, in which she saw the tombe of the
Apostles, and the Holy Pontiff celebrating Mass with
the greatest solemnk. Wmhnever ecolesiastios
wished to go on a foreign mission-and there were
great numbers of Irish missionaries at that time-it
was their custom to rryI to Romé in order that the>'
might get the blessing of the Pope and the assist-
ance of the Apostolic See, without wbich they would
preach in vain. They would cast out thoir nets and
labr ail n!ght without taking anything unless they
had the blessiug of the successor of the Apostles
(cbeers). Thire was- a very ancient Irish writer,
St. Columbanus, a most learned and distinguised
man ; sone of bis works had been preserved, and
amongst them were lattera written by St. Gregory
the Great, letters written te Pope Boniface, nlawhich
he professed te most unbonauded obedience and asub-
mission ta theHoly Ses; se that in this point of thir
subjectionI the HolySee there was no dobt but their
forefathers revered the Popei derived jurisdictieon
from the Pope, ad coniultedi e Pope in their dit-
ficulties, justr-as they did wiit Pies IX, and as ah
hoped eland wouldvalways do with WhateveerPepe
might ait in the chair of Peter ioud abeers). When
they considered tIsefa'c:s he was sura they' wuldi
mea that the discoeriees Intel>' nide about tht Pra-
:enîantism ai -asnobent Ireiand-tehogis> · teyore

ryr -naoel-vaeet otery vell founded. -in fact
(cheers>. There vas anothier assertion mande b>'

Mr. Whiteeide,-aud b>' his cempauions, inelnding the
Hon. Jeseph Napier, lithai îtlte inea? ofe thiRer-
nation' ail le bishop nd clergy of-lroland, almost
withoutaexception; joined tht Protestant elhurch, sud
that the Protestant bishops e? :tle pressai day' were
conseqauntly.th Ilsnmesîsors cf tht nld bisbops ni
Jrelnsd-the iiliitcraf tht juisdictio-n. Suppseé
that vas the case-.Letè chean suppasaithat' ail the-i.
shopa et Irelandi at -that time didi apostaime, whbat
woeuid:b he- conse9uenceo? That- the>' =lest their
jarisiiiction andtihebir, connection vit- île-Boly'Sase
(rhae, hae). Buti hapipily' suai vas flot'tlie cas,.
mi'e bishapmsud peiesrs and people: aoi Ireland 3rere
ment faithful tuiLe Holy:Sea, miost falithful 1tbte
Hel>' Cathello Churchdu tha midat et .the ateersd
trials (hu cheers). Ereryone Le addresmod-knew
ihat the severest lavi were enacted· igain4t their
farafatheri -- thäi tbeirt proper>' vi aoonfiseated.-
that rn>ai ofthrn vère' drive» fateasile sud thînt
lundraeds et-:thousandm --of them -vare put te deathl
<becatise the>' vwould not renonunce ibe iCathelio taaith
(lone.chaars ), aWm it.neot.thon, toobadiihit ah
faitä 'stariig thhniaii tLïffce toe tl thibtIeîidt
radoptèd t.he-riéipléa cf the Refcrniaôóù àfthé-ISîh
leenthr>' ii (Hearhbac>.'-' He'u*asîsure&vsry -fév
wou*aldattach itbe- last.importane W:o mai-h eckleai

aI sertinsasertianaswbich, -hal no> tuudation-iû

acgbter) whàouàtquôted by:tie Hén. odebNa-
piegfö r the sateintthit Prtaestantism e latid in
thegreatest'perfeotion before the Urne of- tba7Rcfor-

matioUn. Wellîil» wasYnot gâizg to dòèhe:nn the
jiidge for thattatemeâi;or Protetantism did exir,
ina m e nnt petfodef6mfrm oi . tim when first

arose aïabelöiinginstthe Almighty God. Lu.
cifer rotemted1against the authority of the Almighty,
:àfnas tberefor&a Protestant (abeers and laughter).
The Jewe protested against Our Saviour-aginst
the E ternal Son ofGod, and they were Protestants
(Lear, hear). The learned judge vas, therefore, not
munh astray when he said Proteatantisuj had been
carried ta great perfection bofore the Reformation
(hear). He had been'reading a lecture laItely -deli-
vered in this city-it waBsaid ta have beau delivered
by a jndge (cries ofhear, hear)-by an 1ishman by
a Catholic (bear, bear). After reading thatlecture

he was amnost forced te the conclusion that it conld
not have been dehlvared by the persan ta whom it
was attributed (bear, har). In the first place they
knew that Milton was a great reglide, that ho de-
fended the murderof. Charles I. I was. quite irm-

-possible that a judge fa thi country, a judge ap-
pointed by the Queen, should defend , and laud the
man who said"it was lawful to put-a king ta death.
Milton was a greas enemy of prelates.. Be was a
rank Prembyterisu. Well, one who .upheld the an.
thority of the Queen, the bead of the Churc, who

.appoints se many prelates, could soarcely eulogise
the man who censured every act of that nature. -
Thej ail kher how- romwell treated Ireland, that
he massacred te inhabitants in the most frightful
manner. When he tcok:Drogheda, he ordered the
inbabitants io be put ta thesword, and ta blood
ran through the sfreuts for three days-Milton, who
panegyrised -everything in the way' of rebelllon.
everything in theway of -pretended liberty-whent
Cromwellcame to power he devoted his powerful
talents, bis wonderful talants, to the purposes of
that unappy aud wicked, though clever man (hear,
hear). I was difficult to suppose that an lrishman
would beconie beeulogist oi Miltor,wbo was the

abject slave of Cromwe!l. Eut the address not only
showed signa eo fabrication i its historical ahd po-
hucal aspects, but also and much more se in its re-
ligious aspects. Every CaOblie kew that wheu
God revealed a doctrine they were obliged tabow

Sdewnhumbly and admit ii. The authority of -God
admits of na controversy, and when we do not un-
derstand it we are obliged t believe it nevertheless,
when Be reveals it, because God is infinite trutb.
He cannot deceive orbe deceived, ad wo are obliged
ta admit what Be reveals. Now, the lecture referred
ta said they were not te do this, but te defend li-
berty of thought upon all matters of religion. A
Catholie cond acarcely say sucb a thing as that.
No' Catholic wbo read bis catecbism would venture
te sy snch a ting as that. If God Almighty estab-

Ilshed an authriy upon earth they ail knew they>
were obliged to obey authority. If God deputed
Bis authority. ta any man, or any institution on eartb,
they ail knew they. were obliged ta obey that insti-
tution, becauise God could give bis aîthority ta any
ee Or any body He 'wished as bead of the chnuich,
and ta the Chureb asan existing body, and He had
declared this anthority infallible, and said, 'he bwio
beareth not the Churci let him be ta thee as the
Heathen and the Publican? No Catholi .*ould
ceme forward and say we are not obliged ta hear

the Church.' When a lecturer proposed such a doc-
trine they must may t'.was uot written by a Catholic
but was a fabrication invented, perhape, by soma of
thoe anti-Catholic newspapers awho wisbed to lead
them aitra>' (laughter Ud applanse). There was
anoiber point Le wisbed tà sreak on. Every' Catho-
lie knew there; was but onetrue Church. Be re-
collected asking a boy once at Marlborough streetr-
Fatier Spratt could say who he was (applanue)-
could. there be two trus Churches. Be was very in-
telligent, though perfetly blitid, and knew every
word ofb is catechism, and the answer he gave was
this- There la but one God, one laith, one baptism,
and after ail those ones how could tere be twa true
Churcheas' (applause and langhter). Every Catholic
knew that trulth was one, and that everything op-.
posed to tat was false (lond applause). Christ
came on earth not te ait te two or three, or fiftyi
or live hundred bodies, according te the different
sects of Protestantia, but Ho instituted ane body
and gave ail His power'to that one body. He in-
stituted one and, and gave suprenie authority ta SL
Peter and bis auccessors, in order te keep ail the
members bound together in a bond of charity. When

it was mtated that a Catholie laid down a contrary
doct Ine, aud stated that no creed, or church, or
body,had the exclusive right tIo truth, taey must be
lad te think it a. fabrication [bear, bear). On all
those groaunds he was inclined ta suppose that the
lectute, wbich bad bean put forth under the name of
a distiaguîshed judge, ws enly a mere fabrication
[bear, bearl. Ho bad beau absent from Dublin éver
uInce It Lad beae delivered and bad only Lad time
just ta look over.it. He had t ad time te inqure
about the author of it, but ha intended ta make the
inqiry [great applause, and laughter). Irish a-
tholics Lad been always.devotedly attached ta the
Apostolic Boa, sud ready to lay down titheirives rs-
ther thau renounce their alleglance ta Ltat Seefap-
pleuse) If any ana now braiched a contrary doc-
trine, aIl they could do was ta say ha did not be
long ta the body of Irish Cathelios;applausa]. But,
at the same time, they wre not te pass sentence
upon anybody ; and if an' one hàd gone astray they
should do everything in tlfeir power to' bring him
back; and sheould contribute -by. their prayers and
good example.ta re-establisb him in that faith 'with-

eut wbtch it la imposaiblé to please God.' In ion-
elusion; he hoped thoy'tfould ail 'ontiùe ta eie t

tniselves as members of the Young Men's Society,
ad support leir religion by word and example,

sad he always prepared ta lay down-their jlies ta-
ther tbsn mnything contrary ta their faith, or do
anythinig nunot ofgond Catholidé [proloagèd
applaniseJ. -Frem an.

A boeok wichis aheady creating much senehtion
fn Dubia, and is likely' to.astonish sema readers bore,
S Me. John Prandargasî'sm' Crom'wellian 5etlement
a? Iceland,' lest publiahedeby Massrè.:Lonman Eng-
Iiëhmen who arepuzzed o&udertadhWw the
Irish difficunty' arasa and ywhae the Iriah;peopl. .want,
lad baîter read. hise thçillings nmrrative.a Itzialy

sa compilation ofcfcialdd'oments, aar etoniàle.
Bi it makes the sufd6rm Uf Longé1iei&"!Aô-
dinn'ti s ligL and teitisl, s6d, fndeed; *hénôcom-
· aedwith the CeuBequencos ef-tLe~ remocrseess4po-
if y ich deliberately endaavoured to supplaat and

.extirpate a whoio rae.+Slar. r -

I The naetainty ofthman lite vis: strikingly.[Wz-
eipllfiednan Satnrmday,; ing thernuddsn det of Mr.
Edvard .Jobrnof th, IL ,,eia'mIêkirciÇ WLO
died * duddeùlj '6f apoàpléit à43b's 'W'àdi li
citt; ¼&e*-dafs;aroI hbe áddrâéh1iïiia mletoiebo(
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th tblcpl f lnaie ad endorseai gentemnly rebué' ald-i Mr. Grahet,''Superior of the Seminary ; lhe presented ta Mlles,' Chauveau, Dorion, M'Dou baay of our Cergy, havig at their head.the Very

'at'ts hWsenr cf téar, beifed ymnte o hr e då r Á tèVsitarlG nral'fth Orifer af gail, Neilas, IKimnber,' Walsbh ànd Concily.- Rev. A.dmnnstrator of the Diocess andlof a large

'ào rQanewda end imperlntelce ta catelh <as their "IDear SirY tilt Resurrectionists from:Romne; 'Rev. Canon Tht p-iz 'a arts was carried off <by Miss Kam- concurse af our leading citizens, amngst whom

teeTsubatrr'opiarshal From rance there s5 notnwa repr Pare, Secretay ta the dàtbedrai ; Rer. Fa- bú. atht for'work by'Miss Siater, andl for do. e noticed the Hon; MrdefBeaujeu, M. Radier
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riàtc p 3. beh d a teN w p. s ceb Itmla'q t oo isthe ilp ro th qu o Af gethe lege ; Rer. M r. Larne, Dîrector p»o tem . of a! huse-keeping, by M iss Dlub. d ini bath languges w er rdtbei h i h

ta- ;fl beg to.renund ourt Correepondents that noD aly, btt i has not as jet iecevedl it soîûtion.- the Grand Seminary ; Non. A. A. Dorian, Hon. :Music foliaowed, by Mriles. Kimber, Nellis, est degree, bath to pupils andl t teachers, and

Jeuers twi be takcen out of thte Post- OJlcc, unlesspre- Very excellent inetosare' attributed ta Vic- Mr. Chîiuveau, Superîntendent af 'Eduîcation i Murphy ana! Siater, whose performances ae- the whole was agreeably diversied by music,

intentions 
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paid. .- toi Emmanuel' personal!y, but it îs salid that the Dirs. Beaubien, Truade!, Leprohon, besides a servedlyc attractedl much attention. · Next on tht oaadisrmna.Te aetedsn

NONTRFAL, FRIDAY, J'ULY R radical andl infidel crer by .whom hae is surround.- Jarge nuamber of ather clerical andl !ay friendsof rormecm h rsnainftepie,*ar a remymna

Sand cantralled prevent k from carrying the Instîtua. ta the pupls o! the upper dîvision, at which fthGeIadelt M O e
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Saaf,- t.ery, PEnta. · n:Ladyof rtby authority, furnishes us w[tl the folloiwing Giraux, an th proposition:--" aPeltier, Beaudry, O'Brien, Valleau, geonn, ca cn at,

6 SiMo t Came!. neos.Orayo particulars, uinder date M4th uit. :- sen peccatUm sub icot Deo summe bono ex- Pînsonneault, Lefebvre, Levesque, Dufresoe, my ras awardedl te Miss Duchett.

'Matiday, 17 -St. Alexis, Confessar. ' Tht su.ccess cf M. Vegezzi's mission
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so far as un- :stere potest.? Tht discussion ras admirably Lynchi, Taylor, Chaut, Moare avad Mîgnauit.

Tuesday. 18-St. Camille ot Lellis, cnf. officiai sources enable ns ta juidge, Iea!es little ta be sustainedl, Mr. Racicat replymng with remarkable Imamedîately afierwards came the distribution cf DEAF ANfl Du31B INsTITUTIONTht Rey.

Wodday, 9-S Vincnt de Pul, i . desired on thé part cf Caolis. Tht negotiationstisgeo

Thrqsday, 20 -St. Jerome Emili, C. Lae ben se far one series of icDteats for thé Pape abilty te th objections so adroitly prposed b t o ts t pupis ass, eren

Tht" Farty Houri" Adoration of the Blessedl and cf reculades on tht part of thé Italian Govern- bis class-mate, Mr. Giroux. This ras follawedl cana! degree cf the upper division, andl tht prîzes the Clergy andi laity o! thé dîocess assistedi on tht

macaen )comet T condt,ans Piedmto be t shhae by a n the " Patriots who fe! on the cf the 1st, 2nd, 3d, 4th,5th, and 6th classes..- afternoon of Thuarsday thet eiastant, a the

over Italy, with ful powers for the re-opening fa Plains cf Abraham n 19," delivered bv Mr. "Le Grand Concert par les Oiseaux du year y examnnatian c ihe pupils cf tht nale de-

sim îasr és, & v ry i m p o ta nt p o n t- th a tht hi h a p a s

Frinday, 16ySt. Elizabeth. teminae oa w er mpotat poing- tathe bidhp . o e. WVe wvere particular)y struck wîth the Bocage;' in which a higbly successful imitation partaent o! the Deaf anal Dm b Instdution-at
Ta say, 

take no Âatsuwhapeveroto.thelun save mPidonla-thrBso eho 
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WT Tesday 1 -StJamsi tiner. itself, and in no way recogniso him as Ring ai Italy, elaquence o! tht young gentleman's style a! com. cf the singing of Canary Eirds ana! Cuckoes, tP's s a ae S. argaret treet.

oriâu ay way ccept tt presnt spolations

ne- a appas acetnemreosertspoatisotnnes. pasition, and method a a! delivery, whch showd was introduced rith Marvellous efleet, was a Tht proceedings ere very interesting as show-

FTHE WEEK bas repear tacet h rrestution cf Tmbrïa anal that le enterel fuly' inta the spirit a bis subject. most charming effort and receivea warm applause. ing tht aptitude of the schalars, anl the wonder.

Th ahleUiest usinh;r îîtheMarche;, which ras actually offeredl on the con- Mr.: Thomas CarraI! ras equally happy in his On tht conclusion ai the distribution o! prîzes,flsllothtecr.Tefrmrecedm

T holidition of thé egality cf the other annxations beigrs t e s
t p a dtob ads'the a lution, but at recognised. Tht agreuent bas not, howevor, been beautinl piece ai paetry, dehîvered in Englis,' the Re. Mr. Lenîir anal tht Han. M. Chau- Psne bleanpua

dolsyappronterda upa a nsopae concludedl ; but there seems litate doubt that in my entitledl ".ycqes Cartier on tht Bank o! tht veau made a fer apprapriate remarks, and passedl stories, besides a kmda of sacredl dramna allustra-

all events it hafnee pna e hs e eux lete i shall be abte ta give you detailedl infor- ,JaeoftemrtrdmofS.Ktru h

fat o tht mation cf its suessful issue. Svera of t bishops St. Lawrence." Th admirable ve petry a well-merted eulogium on th zeal an dev eith ar r c ta ine h
ar thtlead Hous'e crs ae alresea tar th r aPth beir detre ad ' t t gl is every. verse, ras rather tien of the Ladies a! the Congregatîon cf Notre aiso replied with facihty ta a stries of quesaons

thHoueofCommns-Tht O Donghue, hae earssed ptopathg fo Fthr deptheir re toan re IethabanyFrrechand

gbdn b motian for a Charter for tara ta the.pont cf danger and af honor, an'1 ta re- mare than- we should expect from a simple Dame, who have charge a! this excellent Institu-

o tcommence their daily strvggle face ta face with the student. Tht experiments on « Light," which ion..'After an address presented by tht yaungest hsh grammar, and arithmnetic, wrticg the answers

the Catholî University, moved that an Adairess revontian. M. 'Vegezzi s rti]! ore, anld thoughteae

be presented to Rer Majesty representDg that, there have be innumerable reports cf tht falure af came next an thé programme, anl whict were a tht daughters a the Hn. A..A. D on, thea orba .

ris mission, there seem n deubt that ithe conserva- conducted by Messrs Deschamps ana annel,were whole terminated by thte piaying f "Gol Save

owgtocnciniusojctos bta eytieeemn n h tainCabnueî bas [for thé o- p,,clryîtretn. Ttadeceaeett tn ST. JOSEPH'S GLLEGEmOTTAWA

limiced number a ber subjects in Irelandl ca avait mentj triumphed. artuar t ieha d ienQsTHi n L EXAMINiATIoN AyD DIsTIUTON

themselves ai the actualiy esistîng system aiUni- On Frday the 7th instant, were hung at completely taken hy' starre at the terminain a m cannot conclude these remarks ithaut o, .'etrzss.

versity education an that country, anal praying that WVashington, n pursuance oe the fading a he 'ta feu d'a.rfie, wlich cencludel ont ! the e alluding to the numeraus specnimens of skill ana The closing exercses f St. JMoseph's Coleg e

such steps may be taken by Fer M\ajesty as sUai! Military' Commission, approvedl ef by tht Pre- most successfui stries a! chemiîcal experiments handlîwark which wre rere prîrîlegedl ta see an Ottawa, teck place on Thursdiay, the 6th inst.

remove the grievance, sident, Payne, Harrold, Atterott, anal Mary that ie have ever wnesseda. Tht valediory, cne o! the adjoning halls. Wte confess au: .- and, by special invitation, mahy friends e the in-

Ol the facts alleged ample evidence ras ad- Surratt. O! the guilt cf the first three, there by Mr. Deschamps, was deivered wîtb a rare abihty to judge cf these maters; nevertheless, stitution and a large number of guesti wvere pres-

duceal There are three Queen's Calleges in can bie no dloubt ; anal though tht manne: of degree of eloquence anal pachas, andi thé suecess- renmay' ho alloweal to remark that tht pieces ai ent, among whlomi re noticedl several ai tht )ead-

Ireiand-one n Belfast, another in Cork, an a their death ras an eternal dsgrace te tht al- fuL manner nM which th young gentleman com- art esecuted la particular b> Mlles. umber, ng, inaientia! men a Ottawa. Ris Lordsbip

tird in Galwsy. At Belfast there are 22 Ca. .gminastration cf justice n the United States, they municatel lis impressions ta bis hearers, was Dorion, Mils, Chauveau, anal Lynch ere univer- tht Bishop o! Ottawa was present, assisted by a

tholie students, at Cork -123, anal at Galway' 78 well deserved their fate. Wih · tht aoman tht clearly shon by the emotion chat as visible on salie amired, anal appeared, nl the judgment o iarge number cf tht cergy. Tht number of

-- or 223 ln aIl ; whilst in Trinity' Callege, Dub.L case ras dierent Though the Court before many a countenance, campetent persans, ta carry off the palm. The isitars must have exceedel fire hundred. As

li, eut o! about 1,000 students, only' 45 are Ca- which she ras trida encouraged ma inciedl At tht conclusion ao the fareweil address, the samples exhibited te culinary art rere such as ta usual, the exercîses comprisel dramatical plays,

tholics These were the estabhshed facts cf tht perjury; though there ras no iniquity hich kt Ver> Rer. the Superiar i the Seminary, made a excite thT admiration ai tht most fastiious, anal vocal and nstrumentat music, ttc. Tht pieces

ésej what re'medy ta them was ta be applied ? ra not prcetsse, no deptb meeaness ta whicb ît few apprapriate remarks ta the students, anal ex they abundéntly prote that this branch of aung an the programme, besIdes the tIo dramatical

Teatah dia! not descend, a order ta procuré a semblance horted then te show, by their madesty, bedr lady's educatn is not forgotten aids tht plays-oe Eaghsh and theother French-

Teathhs tMintd ae nverseta gortm ofi justification for tht murderous verdict iwhich eonce and general good behavior during vacation, multiplicity of ache: studies. ere " Marcha," a duet on the piano.: "Joy

selvs. £is he Mnisry ae aerseto rn it had predetermînedl ta findl against ail tht ac. chat they wetre wvorthy students of tht Moncreal <Writing as re are tor a Canadian public, it is Jo>'! Freedomi to-day ;" " Les Chairpentiers ;"

posuta throug effsi eo g ettCathea deavUn ritB cseo, whether innocent or' guilty-no evidence Collège. quite unnecessaryh fa: us to attempt a panegyrIc "Tnese moments entranacing;" "The Sang o!

hsalhe effecatea, tht aen nivrsi y to iplicate Mary Surrat was adduceal, anal ber bit ls unnecssary for us to say ont word on ced the Convent a Villa Maria. . 'W will cal> the Saîors ;d. " La rietre dune Vierge," ana

Ehat:eafr Ila th fhoreren sa n erlita so execution is as much ta be nondemned for the tht musical part ah tht performances. 't is sailli- remark that the Exhibition at hich we had tht " Zampa." Considerahît taste was displayed
tateq footingwth students fote r e m te pcen matter as fa: the manne:. An attempt ta res- nient ta remark that it was such as te maîntain pleasure cf assisting an the tb, ras i every re- by tht discrimmatory manne: in which tht var-

Cllan esl Ting popostais appromeQuen cfb>'Mritue her w as matde on Friday afternoon by tht ver>y bigb reputatian which this house has pect rorIthy ai that excellent Institution, which aus selections ere bhosen; anal high eulngiums

Colle, Than al aher Caromem butr means of a rit o! 'abeas Corpus from Judge alreald acquiredl amngst the Colegiate estab- is prababny tht best educational estabOsbment forwe pa duon thewopicptn th

Mnselt, ahsom otHer Carthyh mppers; Wyhe o! the Suprême Court ; but General lishments of bhis Continent. The snging, by young ladies n th Cetinent part cf tht proceédngs. In tact, t as but just ta

o! ispliaonsa0Thectthtinswrum el iceree perfs sow-e

wbnlessthe dathohe iHesachyprm e h , IIanceck, the Yankee office: ta whom t writ Master Fînn, cf this Caty, as veIl as b>' Messrs.saythathe trumenapiecesw

whmyhacedptf indt a an isrmie cfiur de as addressed, displayedl the saine cntempt faor Jannel anal Deshamps, ras unîverslly d- THE BJSHOP'S CoMMERCIAt. SCHOOL.-The rita an accuracy chat spoaks elI fer the skii of

it as, througout th tnral, tht Milita: Jules mîred. exercises which closed tht scboîastîu year of thîs the instructor and tht careful tuitien the scholars

relaxds, au: clase which sh dnt induceusto had displayed for truth and justice; anal se the On the conclusion a! the entertainmeant, tht Institution, were samehrat dierent frm hose receive. Thé vocal part was aIso weil sustaîned.

gel at orlicFoar amet i fun. be unfartunate oman ras cruetl>y anal brutaly studlents adjournedl ta tht beautifl Church a- thaat re are accustamed to wîtness an ther du- We do nt intend ta lavis compliments on any

gaeat oral cTory systo! aelventd murderedl on Friday fareuaon, togethe with tht tacho ta the Collège, weee, ba ing recoi-eesin

tie o aotna ies ystdteo bed a ailrea thers whoe fate, hoiwever, r do nt deplore. mendea Thair parents anda their vacations on wie are goneraly treated toa iri east of music nanner hat dots net mere>' relect credit an

atiSeo relnmat owadste artaole ta akre Tht annals o f Englant, from th Norman Cen- whch thety were just entering, ta the care e! the and aratary ; in chas school, an the cantrary, tht thetselves, but likewir.e on the institution whose

a eama qutet, wuld be rasacked li vain for a paranle; Blessed Virgîn, tht Re. M. Lenair, Prsdent ceachers very" risel preferred--seeing that ît s educational pivilegs they' enjo. Space dots

as place. Says the Landon Timnes an this sub- to the late illegal ucnstucinal prceedings ai tht Institution, bade them a fond ana affection- a new , Institution, an, therefre, ccmparaively nt permit ai eterang into a deaîled reprt cf

à re nth e 

u n k u a r u -t h atf h e astht closoin g ou ceexercises. S v eri ot"hte cerop S tchewe n'dra m aticir b leleipc irfàr m a n c es;-eri e dsulo g u mcnethite itan saa -

e hMinisteriot concession ta the O'Donoghue sa at Wfashington; to rbich, hawever, tht Yma- mie adieu. ukownthate osingecie of teterm th edm tical perform aesie it to s

n amisfion chat thé ' Gadess Collèges' have kees, out a! whom a capeacty for real liherty .oIn conclusion
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e have onl to add th it shauld a consist e! these ver sudies that adu that ihose ro toak part i..them wer.remark-

alei" fias been cushed b>' a long course o! democrati rou! ha uite out ai place for us ta write ont 'formedl the occupation cf tht pupls for ithe past 'a> sel-pssssed, ha their parts thorughly

lie pyoarttVariauseclassestrerepesmaninea! 
iraFrench caveînittealntemrneînoryepanal 

oendhreal 
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and 'tyforees, tht concesing d accept despotisin, patientl' suobmit as de well broken-in word of praîse la farar ai thîs Institution. Thteearo Vrioasses weeeaoIed aF e

iea ations Ite aocin dowufallzofspaniels ta tht ash. Well, perhaps they tare number o distinguishe! mec wam it bas aI-' and Englsh Grammar, Geography, Arîthmetic, only'in a piquant, agretable anal nter manner,

m hiiedeu cion"eI sats:-elan- ath oarthy i nothng better. reaay sent farh ta 'thT worlda, shows chat the Book-keepng, &c., anl re ftel abliged t con- ht a style hich estaNlished hie factI that

nmaal princphe haus fal recognise, ai thé Our Canadian elegates retarne ferm Europe education imparted l thia flourishing escabso- fess Chat wie tre quite npreparea for sa fine a many wvert gifted wii considerable dramati

par f that Ohurch would soon be employed te last week. Itissupfmentuis na less sihdth no braldoant. dspla>' ofproficiency on the part cf thbe pupils a powers. A celebrated genius properly' estimatel

dri yédTai on cathac vs w hond Seaoho soco ea summoned ta receive an account of their uch an unpretendng Instttion. Tht chass f tht fine arts when ho said:-"Oae ug very day

"roght ta face tht fa'ct of four Collègesassociatel Cmission V.L.A MARIA.-The.distribution oa pries ta Mental Arithmetî, in partacular, taught i Mr. at teast to hear a licle song, and ta read a gol

on. equbaealefermanesle. Th e U'nirersioetofhebut th:ee hlls. %tbemcamission.in

exenely terosane anal lger b eaeof thm tht pupils cf Villa Maria s an event chat Es ai- Ryan, ecited b frequent .bursts ai applause by' poem, al, if it ie passible, to speak a fe

fouarth Roman Cathello, but negletedta by theState, Tht Transcript bas changedl banals, anad nOw' ways lookea! torvard ta with Eiterest by tht their correct solution o! man>' dîfdicult prabiemas reasonableaw rds;" implymng chat chat which is

îoùb'r.thet ay la he eri! the thereet.future makes its appearance as a daîl>' etaeng paper nîtizens a! Moncreal. This year it took place in a few moments, withaut the aid fi slate or lntenaed io elevate anal puaraof Ibe mina! through

'binga nlot only logica! consequtnces, but aise nue- enlargedl ana! an other respects improveal. On the on Wenesday tht 5th instant, and ire rere n et black-boar.healfu

"peel vns Tt'oUtrn>'yn m héte as etenntm-ateeue iipriua y ie.Kme, oeifunia e.o taw.HsLre

rian n noiTe nten r and question o! Annexation ar cantemporary is surprise i t see chat at 2, p.m., tht hour ap- Tis excellent school, se orthy a tht atten- napacity for rational enjoyment: then, surely

noreltie sud suprisse s tas mt, anc.z.,dhéianage-rncbBexecîsetaa bhose 
bîch tak placeDorsoer

-as we'b'elieve, we are doing what es right noar, w saund.. Tht accusation that hie ras baught up paînteda or tht commencement ai tht entertain- tien o! cotcal men, s unae: thast pacste

'aIord taeavta or sucessors the nxt shift. b> Yankees ta adroate ou: dégradation anal ment, tht beautffl Exhibition Hall ai theIn- ment e! Mr. fidathieu ' ecc., anal two la>' pro- day ai the St. Joseph's Cllege must have an-

otigt enthese d 1ays ofppressive cant caen Annexation ta the nigboeriig republie, e bas stitution was crowded with anious spectatars.-- iss'rs. Tht Visating Darector s the Rer. Mr. comphbed mnuch that ras good ana pure. .The

mborerefreshing than a correspondeace gien effectually refute- b>' bis plain anal honest Ian- Re. Mr. Leneir, President o! tht Moatrea Mareau, welr kanon as tht efficient Master ai distribution o! prizes fallowea the exercises;

n'or ilpubh ournals as baving passeal heti ct guage on tht subject, dT mao t heartil>' do we College, presîded, ana amongst tht audience e Ceremonies for tht Cathedral. Tht school andl, as each pupîl came forard, hie 'recive a

; il&dEacho, M.P. for the Couinty' of Hadding- wisihs hin long life and prosperit>'. . observeal the Rev. Canon Leblant, af the Ca- keptle a fanc large brick building na St Margaret beautful , reathi i talowers tram tht reverad'

otoafaon thé ont fana, andl certain gentry'styling chedral ; Rer.. Mr. O'Farrell, a! St. An's Street, anal immediately beînnd it is a spacious gentleman wbo distribtd

emselves, respectively, aresident ana! Han. We regret to learn that la several parts ai tht Churcb; Rev. Mr. Braown, o! Dunham, C. E.;i play-ground, la whch.the pupîls can enjoy thera applause requently greeting the saccessful in.

e Protestat Elecatoral Union a! Western Province the idge is dong muci la- the Han. Mr. Chauveau,: Supernteadent of steves t ahy f these gymnastic exercîses that are didates as they boe off the:irel) mrnted

àtlnd, on 'the other banal. Tht latter, ad- jury ta the wheat crops. Education ; Han. A. A. Dorion, Bon. Judage nor-a-days. the -necessary accompanimient .h trophies.

rdressingha"Dar Sir," caled upon eaConolly, of New York,:aad'a' large number of every first-class educatiocal.establishmtnt. His Lordship the Bishop then addressed the

' to'stte whethér;as a memberof'Parliament, Great distress appears ta prevail amengst tht thers, iergyinen and layren. At the conclusion of he examination, Master assemblage in a few wel chosen apraprïa't're-

aupportamtioi 'for' thé it t The exercises commeiced by a beautîful piece Fitzpatrick came forward and, on behalf of the marks, in which he lucidly.pointed eutethe ad.

thédhàkâ1ef.' the 'Ma±inooth grant, an2 al. othe HGerndt, a missIoary near Pembrooke, of Music, played by the fob' lotiwog yonng ladies: lostitution, thanked the audieeerteir ges of a good edition.at-

' l purposes; and whethr le ritë-"There are nen bers ro areseomuch Harps Mlles. ßlater,Ferrall, and "Mac- ance,and promsel, for himself and hisieilow- lated' the children on theirsucessand hoped

port or opposeanyproposaifo reduc s he n y Dougal. pipils, that they.vaid' hereaftter endeavor stil that the crownsthat wéré their

'raia supot r apoesn>'prpoaiortorrdueolfastengli catMhi>'éanhadi>pirkDeuat.e

ten- t ted any'distance,or do àayiard *work because ther Pianos-Mlles. E. Chauveau, MignaultMills farther tomerit the favorand, encouragement o! hiads .th'at eveningwaoild lead the~~ .It~~d~I foad.-is.so" scant>' ,mnd.inferr JuL. . vr e u tE ué uvtIdlm 
he eas re a

~1rebpàorîEià reP ~ rémencalledon.me thé>' yere. er b tl ChristinE. e , L b i e. VTh ry Rer. M. Traiteau, tle pesshssion ofdiadeaùktijât are é ae.«d mi-

-upesî d ò blai '~of they lie on 'hilak 'tea. Tht prce of fleur Then.followed a :beautifulr.play:entîtled "Le admmistrator.Î theficese, repel dnehalf prishable'le Wa fllo'wed in îshadreès by

a na thth ae rse9r Cw "w h su a udta e ; gtt hsd s t e. Gi yHFhT

aujacuaninc wb ehtgeotyry nas e ire is'$8 ta $9." ' - '.lirte'-Conranne" ,whinh *as local)>'applaudeal, the audience; congratdta ciEcleckh Ms'i . MGIl4ra;.J'Fit ge
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Ser earhis
now poularnstitution each term new pupîs
ar ivé a'iéd at the close e fasth collgieate year a
nàikedirnpr6vemnet au tieir acqurenénts -is ob-

servable. The course of study'-isperfeet, prat-
tîàl aid adimrah)yadaptéd o B the end which it
was;desîgned, the childaren ofnglish parents-
besidês recemivig à sounclssical education-
haie:.also e rve' facîlîty-bfforded them of acquir-

Ïng not onlya thorôgih knowledge of their mo-
thér tongue, but.lukewise a perfect knowledge of
Frenchý which us now se assential lu this country
wheres so many different languages are spoken
andias long as an educ ation o this kind is lgiven
te pptls by.I.the accomplhslhed professors Who
have charge of the various branches, se long will
St.Joseph's College continue te flourish.

Report of the Believille Sciheol Examination,
received too late for însereon,shall appear in our
neit.

BLACKWonD-June, 1865, Dawson, Bros.
Montreal. The serials which tis number con-
tains impart te its chief interest. The story of
Sir Brooke Jossbrooke promises Weli, and the
others are Weil sustained. The poltical articles
are of less interest, and will badly suit the ideas
of those who believe tirat Free Trade bas inau-
gurated the millennium.

To the Edifor o te Truie Witncss.

DiAn Sin,-Aware of your Jeep interest
in everythîng appertainng te Our holy religion,
I trust you will fied space in your nvaluable
paper for the enclosed copy of an address te
our esteemed pastor, the Reverend J. Mad-
den, D.D., and his reply. I ma> sa>, that badl
sufficient notice been given a much larger offering
would bave been made, even mtth the short notice,
a purse et $250 in gold was made up.

Yours truly,
As OL> Suuscuiaza.

RnEVEREND FATER, - For the firt tine
since you blessed us wtih your presence amongst
us you treated us unkindly by the short notice
yu gave us of your intended departure froin
amongst us. Altihouli well avare for some time
of the sad necessity that existed for such a sepa-
ration (inay God shorten the necessity of its du.
ration) we have only now, on the eve o eyour de-
parture, discovered your intention Of stealig
away from amongst us, ire knov you wiiß not re-
fuse us the privilege of expressing our feelings on
such an occasion as tis. For abthough we are
incompetent te form an adequate judgment of
the man' bhig qualities that adorn jour
well cultivated mrn; we will never fotget
the wise counsels, the elegaut instructions, the
edilying examaple and the imany other blessings
we derived from your ministrations. A stern
and uncompromising defender of the truths of our
boly religion, you bad the happy method of as-
ser-ing them wibout givîng offence te those
most opposed te that sublime doctrine; and
benee it is, that we, in the midst of a society of
an adverse faitl, have liveid on teris of amîl>y
and friendship witb ail who dilfer from us on that
great subject ; indeed we are certain, tiat if you
allowed us the leisure, macy o em would unie
with us in this farevell; and when you are away
we will bave to suifer their chidings for having
kept as a secret what was unknown te Ourselves.
WVe knoi that ve cannot ofier a better tribute
te our refined faste and weil known abhorrence
of rery laudatory expression of which you
would be the subject, tian te suppress Our emo-
tions of the high esteem tand affection vhich we
have elertained towards you.

We. wi only request that you accept Lis ex-
pression of our best vishes for your happiness,
and with it the accompanying very slight token
of our aflection whicli s poorly expresses itl; but
yeu knoo that in a large commuity ve are
but the litt e flock, that our means are linrîted,
and that at present we feel the pressure of Lard
times, but we rely upon your kindness not te re-
ject it on account of its smallness.

We are confident, Dear Father, when jour
health will allow you te celebrate the divine
mysteries, you wi net forget te have us on your
i Patina," and we vill nt. cesse te offer our un-
worthy prayers, that your voyage may be pros-
perous, your recovery speedy and complete, and
your return not long retarded.

Signed for the Congregation of St. Mary's
Churchs.
Jarmes O'Naîll, Thsomas Mollo>',

*Richard O'Neill, Edivard La;v.er,
F E Gaudnie, John McCuilough,
P J Tyrrell, John Lydon,

-Anthony Mayhew, Pater McCabe,
Col Maguîre, J P% William Hyland,.
J S McEnry,

Port Hope, July' 4, 1865.

REPL .

Mv DEAR FRiENDs,-léing takan se comn-
pletely b>' surprise,] know nt. how te giva ex-
pression te mn> feelings,. Evçr sinect.i hlave been
amongst jeu, I have never seceived! but. kîndness
fromo jeu. I amn not, hsowever, prepared 'for tiss
iast act ef jours.* Omnitmung ail referenuce te ube
e:1xaggerated praises 'you bestow tapon me, and cf
whîch Iam but tee conscious ILamanot verthy', I
cannot retrain fromi expressing my> asteonshment at
the large amount of mena>' you-have nov banded
me. Knowing yo r amen I know but toe.welithse
sacrifices yeu bave rnade lin orderto.do'so. If t
cannot thank you in suitable terms, b assured it is
not'from any want of feeing your great kindness.
i do' nott feel abletosay anylthing moea» Hopjng
thatenwill not fail toremenbrme m your.
prayers,iudbeggingtba blessig aiGad on jeu
and.yours;-inow, my deartfriends bidyou for a

bl eor H be. ,tor.
l'rc Hope, 4th July, 1865. .

GAMES.

Running.long leap [4 entries]-P Fagan,lat priza
16 ft 9 ib., $2 : Mackinlay, 2nd prize, 16 it 5 nchres

Throwing 56 lb weight [5 entriesJ-R R Serson,
let prize, 24 fit 3 in., $2 ; R Conway, 2nd prize, 1

fi 2 in., $1.
Ha.lfmile race (4 entries)-P Fitzcarroll,1ist prize

$3 ; - Collyer, 2nd prize, $2.
Running high leap (4 entries)-M Kaine, lat prize

4 ft 9 le., $2; Jas Feron, 2nd prize, 4 fS in., $1.
Throwing 56 Ib over heigit (4 entries)-R Wall,

let prize, 11 ft 10 in. $3 ; R R Berson, 2ad prize, 1,
ft 8 in., $2

Hurdle race (4 autries)-- J Badman, lat prize, $3
- Jacquias, 2od prîza, $2.

Potacne caca, 5 eutie,-Collyer, l1t prize, 3 ;
Johnston, 2nd prize $2.

Running hop, step and leap, 4 entries,--Mackinlay,
lat prize, 39 fti in., $2 ; P lusig, 2nd prize, 39
fi 1 le., $1.

Sack race over hordles, 7 entries,-Jas Jackson
let prize, $2 ; - Crepeau, 2nd prize, $1.

Refresiments were specially provided by Mrn-F.
.Mathaws atrmoderate prices, and were also ta be had
at several points of the grounds. [n conclusion, we
may say much credit le due te F. M. Cassidy, the
Secretary, and other gentlemen connected with the
St. Patrick's Society, for the excellent arrangements
made, fer w-iich they doubtless deemed tlhemselves
rewardedl by the succeas which attended them.-
Evening Telepraph.

T.B Mana's"Goîasa.-Monday evening, loth lest.,
a French literary and musical entertainment wa
given by.the pupils of tbis Institution on the octa
sion of the opening.of tieir new Hall,. which is be
neath Ic charch now building lu a Ieurystreet. -
The Hall which ises froin the stage in the form of an
amphitheatre, was handsomely decorated with ever-
greens, &c., thnugh not quite finished. It is capa-
ble of holding a least 1,000 people. The proceed.
.igo were under the immediate patronage of the So-
ciety of S. Jean Baptiste, the oflice-bearers and Pre
aident being on the platform, andI île literary portion
of them consistei of an sratorical discussion, the
subject being 'Patriotism at the dilferant stages oh
life.' After au overture from Tancrede, by the band
of the e th Regiment, M. Pare opened the discus-
sion, and was followed by Mr. Felix Siecennes, whor
argued on behalf of the 'young men' as being most
incli:ed te patriotism. Allernately interspersed with
music by the band, discourses were saccessively de-
livered b> Mr. Leopold Lafiamme in favor of matu-
rity, Alexis Girard, childbood, and Arch. D'Escham-
bault, old aga, with a gener. rèview in coneclusion
by Ciarle Bosse, who presided on bealf of the astu-
dents. The Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau then delivered
an addréss, in the first place complimenting the se-
veralorators on their performances. Be thon pro-
ceeded ta explain the word«' nationality' as a feeling
of Union among a people, and told the students that
although when they went ito the world they would
meet conflicting plitical opinions, they must alway
remain Canadian. e then proceeded te trace tie
progress made by French Canadians during the last
25 jyearsand adverted to their growing commeraial
enterprise, instancing the Richelieu Coûrpany, &.,
and observing that Cnada had shen herseif the
roe! hecoloes atdie laie exhibition bu Doblin.

Ha declaseti Le vas net apeakings tle Snparnteu-
dent of Education, butas the Preident of St, Jean
Baptise Society. ln conclusion, ie urged themto
work bard te create a Canadian literature, and ad-
vertedte the progresa mad since 25 years ago,
viran tire>' bai! eut>'due os tva papans. . Bs urgati
on students te'profit by rhir present eppotunities,
and become imbued with a patriotisn which would
animale tahm at all stages of life. He then called
on Mr. Debellefeuille toa speak on behalf of the Ca.-
tholic Union,' %ad sat down amidet loud applause.-
After addresses by Mr.Debellefeuilleiand somaeothers,
the proceedings sinally concluded with God save the
Queen.-1ontrei? Sarette. .

Thea ntreal Herald, discoursng on the recent
revelations respecting members of the police force,
e! thie cty-ctoinoiieant àas tey ara ul. thé a8tari-;
ibng deveiopronts o! aoiilar nature mode n tIc
Hamilton investigation, -dae s-' Whatlies at the
bottom of the-wholé evilis the lar'endition cf pub
lie opinion upon these matters. Ifta man in hrigh
office or leadieg social positinla preved te have
ouwitled aeffrard or :malvrraicn, ho is. nover
witehot aceroed of supporters to maiainirminuhis
wrong and to-oundcdown al whore aeboldaenough

·te attempt his punisohmen. The tone thus given te
tire lif o! e"ur publie functienasies . h natrtliyt..com.
rnnmataq froua île toptate rsiottei, nd ed ocs thc-
spectaclewhich weseeîwhenever it becomes posible,
to get a little belov:thesanrface, and :inspeat tire ini-
terior offlcial-life.lf nitsere tait thrai .tere vas
no refuge-for persans convited -of.- publie wrong.P
dingj,irattirer& a vasa reaeenable-epn aho~
-Nia désirai!ta p.otec .rlia pubiovs henîd so on sè.I
another spirita'mong:publi:offices .

A Minrx o FO Esanas.-aWaare infeia!.dthat
numberse-of e iiigrantsero'i o haive tpàssèd-tbdugh .
'here an' liair.'ay'to.the Sateeihavê returned again:
inti destitutadondition,thsingibeen mnable riotpro
.dreany.srt'of:wrk.HéWrd6res' :

-We.onderstand that t4Govèrnment havaeivn
.odue'tôrébélldrthè difot Prÿiilo'6~àt et3 ru
2àèmadgPalFfiîaehatêiitdntt ,Mtt¾' Lt 6-.
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N T lnte is mprtantenevoy
came iat Gudbault's Gardon ijeathighlysuce
cessful manner, some 1800 personsbeingpresent.
The day was everything that could he wished,
being at once btîghtiand:l ceoh and constdering
the various attractiônioffered'a'failui'è could
hardly have beera sposible. t Ih& firsfila'èé
there was- the benevolet objc itself, àiding
whicb, by atedm a pci4, êould pnIy be re-
garded as making an inrestment- mn a pleasant
way in St. Patrck's Bank, from wbich interest
was immediately aerived to an edornious extent.
Guilbault's Gardons themsalves are at an> tinie
wel worth the price eof admission,aud are yea>rly
improving. Tthere was also the menagerie and
the musu'nà, tterestingakke to the juveniles and
their betters, and conveying moreoveri as Mr.
Fickwick might sa, a moral>' as in the former
the a:imais may be seen leading a virtuous lite
dowon stairs (the monkeys especially), and above
their happy tans]ation mto model specimens of
natural .histoery. Then there were the swings,
which were kept fully occupied and always prove
a never failing source of amusement. One of the
greatest attractions however was doubtless the
excellent band of the 25th Regiinent, K.O.B.,
which attended by kind permission of Col. Ross
and aflorded a never failing supply of the best
music durmg the afternoon. A capital platform
for dancing was laid dowu in the skating rink- and
with the aid of Mr. Renaud's excellent quadrille
band, we venture te say the dust was never sul
fered to rest on A as long as arm could wield a
fiddle bow. The games which came of£ in the
middle of the afternoon were put xhrough with
spirit, Messrs. Thomas McKenna, John M'Elroy,
Wm. Stifford, Bernard Tansey and Henry Wall
being the comîattee. The following is the list o
the winners:-

å*~ ó Ö BN N 1 oW .: toogoud fer4 ha goodi-eopie wborwonl<t worshipr.n)

A collaction was tlie6nVtaken up, wle ti choir
nestly solcited ta tend a hBlpng hand to thi sané tb-Lrda"Stonin etqisite style.i 6 w Mis Lordship again gave bis b!eassing, .When .the

ts . ~cogg. 'large concourse dispersedt taihe r respective bomes.
whouteud;holding Bazir, ithe 26th Dec. -Toronto Frcmn.
aetand e fpovggays, i aid of the funids
for the "recouutruction ofdthein beautiful new Sometime ago advertiaements ware plasterad on,

cbtrbh a v it athe "ails. of this city, and appeared in some of the
chuchhih was leled with the ground .dr- jornils,: clling for laborers te proceed te Nova

ing that fearful hurricane which. swept over the Scotia to work on the Pictou Railway. It seeme

ou1ti'yaunWeddesday iIIHoly Week--12th that a large number of men wereattracted by .this
n r Thit minute, notice, and proceeded to the place indicated. The>'

Apnl last. Tus, in lessthant ewere, h ver, it farther appears, bitterly disap.
that dr.eadltal. tornade, whîeh did so muct dairage pointed; for whè they rrivèd upon the greund they
thrugbout the length and breadth of Canada, were informed that they were nt worth more than

deprived the Cathôlics of Cornwall-(the ma- 1 33 a day but that tiey migbt go te rhe santearn
jrtofwbom aàre in slêondei è ýircumstaces) i as mach as tire>' coulti b>'thre piaca. The mem as-

jerity tof h ar stléer u e sartd that they bad been engaged by an agent in
of lthe fruit ef teir struggles fer years past.- C&uada at 5a par day, and it iscreditable to the Go-
Meekly bowing tothe dispenisation. o Divine verrment of Nova Scotia -tatthough the men are
Providence, those good ladies bave put their desenîbed es a very unlikely lot of onavvies,' they,
heads together aud resolved upon getting up a npon a represeniation o bte faes, directet a place

Bazar t. at! i putin th - curc one a! landi te ha laid off andth ie men se:t:Idvenrut tIra
Bazaar te aid ii putting the church once more price stipulated. The newspapers speak of the con-
in the condition it was lu before that memarable tractors by whom the m.m weren gaged as moat dis-
wind stornm. Surely tbey dëserve assistance un- creditable; the Ganadians baring arrived in ;he Pro-
der the circmstandes ! and o surely, please Ve without a copper among h lif a bal! a score f
God, wili many a generous beart, after reading diteiv braken.o- f cr-d.
these lines, resolve upon sènding them a cou. The organ of the Nova Soctian ministry states tbat
trtîbution, either in material or money, and imme- the delegation from that Province, which is about to
diately thereafter reduce rhis.resolve te practice. proceed to England, does not intend in any way te
The contributions nay be forwarded ta te ad- take up the question of confederation.-Ib.

1 dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac- The London IFree Prcss gives pub]icity to an ot-
Doneil, Mrs. D. M'Mtlla, fMrs. J. S. Mac- rage which happenei atSiddalsville, avillage in tat

Ms MPhaul, s M E. ;neighbarhood, wbich fer indecenc and barbarity hasDougall, rs. Angus M au, Miss M. E seldom, if ever, beae exceeded, Fiveman enteredthe
Campbell, or the Rev. J. S. O'Coneor, P.. I louse ofna Mrs. Boyie, in the absence of her husband,

OMEGA. strippedber of ber clothing, daubed her over witb
Cornwall, 19th June, 1Utît f-tar, and rode her on a rail. On the following day,

Mr: Boyle lodged a complaint with the authoritias
against hor assailants ; the mien were arrested and

VESPERS ON THE RUINSOF ST. PATRICK'S brought before two magistrates, whbo dismissei them
CHURCH, TORONTO. after inflicting a smali0line on uach ! 'The poor vo-

ADDRESSES OY BIS LOtRDsHiP BruoP LYeIC AND TEiY man, it appears, is addic:ed te intemperance, for
av. .J. Wausi V.G. iwhich she shouldrather havo been an objectof pit>'

Oa Sanday evening pursant ta previous announ- and kinduess, than o! hatred and bad treatment, No
cement, the Catholics of St.'Patrick's parisb, joined otber charge has been bronght against lier character.
by large nombra from ail the other parises of the A young mon named Drolet, son of a frmer at Si.
city, bac Vespers on the site of the chorrh which Damese, near Si. Hyacinthe, has, in a fit of insanity,
was destroyed by ire on the morning of Tin:sday, nied bis motor, y inflietig nron ler Ibree blows
22nd ultime. About two thousand persons were oun wih an axe.
the ground. URNN o A Eorm.. -Lrge or,s of Life.-The

After imparting the Episcopal Benediction, Bis Steamer Moravian reports thast on the lst instant
Lordship Bishop Lynch addressed the assembled rhe ship William Nelson, with passengers, from
concourse substaotialy as foilows : Hamburg, fer New Yrk, caught on rfie on the banite

, ais Lordship said :.- Who is like untoe ur Lord, cf Newatndla.d. . About thirty of ber passengerse
who dwellest on higr,' &c. 1J2th Ps. Thus God were picked up and taken te S. Johns, Nlid. The

,acts : He looke down upon the humble and pour f boats with crew, &c., are miusing, and it is supposed
and raises theran p. He looked upon the burning of that four bundred lives Lave been lest by this ca-
your church and saw it inashes, and He will aid i mi:y.
you to raise it to be among the finestintheCiety. The Quebec News states that it is rumored in wt Il
Goiuses ail ehir.gs for His eleet. God rhqoira Joinformed circles that Parliament wiii be convenedbouses virerein tealia worpbippad. Tira heavans are
Ris, and beneath their wide expanse Ha could re- early next month.
cieve due bomage. We require them for our com. Aush a dannned James Hersn, frortir ove-

i fort, &antutaenabit e stoealevate oatr mine te God;sLip of!Maida, tiîed ver>' sittitinl>' t Preeceit, lth
for, vianea unarmito a temple, ournai unare ua- i Vilst resting on a doer step he was seau toe

, turally taised to God. Our fathers were accustomed ( fallbackwards, sud in a short Lime afrer he xpired.
ta celebrate the Holy Mysteries under the canopy of He had for some days previously been indulging free
heaven. Yon recollect the Mass-valleys and the ci - ly in liquor, wbi:b togeher with the want et sus-

i veras of your native land. Our f&thers worshipped tenance, doubtless occasionedb is deat.
awhen it was death to do s . They kept the faith The Toronto Leader in referring to tahe actirity

e bequeathed to them fromoan high : they had it instil. I and impartiality of the police lu London, C. W. in
led into their minde by the boly ruins and the thot- carrying ont the By-law e the Council providing

i sand other holy associations which were spread for the destruction of ni dogs foand at large, says :
i around them Hie Lordship was.gtad te bear of their " About the same time Aid. M1acfis, chairanu of

sorrow for the burning of their church. Your tears, i the Police Cornmissioners, was peisoned for going
he said, were acceptable te God. You bave one without a mnuzzle,'
consolation, that your faith was purified by suffering i The Sherbrooke Gazeti esays that a valuable dis-
ted trial. You have anohaLconsolation, a lthat J covery of gold-bearing quartz bas been made in the
· ci, your Priest and Bishop will be able-to-pit uP County of Arthabas-ka. The bed ofgaartz is very
anoere and a better church ; end ifs brick one be i extensive. An assay of specirnns taken about S or
burnedt, a eut Stone one wili replace it. It is the / l feae from the surface, just made by Dr. Rayes, e!
apostolic mission of the Irish, wierever they are Boston, gives a very high per-centage ef gold, qritescaîreat, te baid churchea. If tey nare lest their equîal to the celebrated Golconda ore.
natienulit>', te>'have net lest t i lai tli. one ides a xAe.Siavla ie5 0 iavadt
His Lordship would forcibly impresa on iis bearers
-forgive those whe barned the church. It was a vigorous peu on,the Loul.don Tiincs, and scievea,

- doue by no respectable persen, Protestant or Catho. durng the discussion on the Corn Laws and Free
- lic in Toronto. It was doae by the most wicked, the Trade, a coasiderable reputation in consaequenceof

lowtest creatures on earth. He hped God would havir g written a series o! pungeor lattera te thai
couvert trem, that they may not burn themselves journal signed, " OIne rha as Whistled at the
eternally hereafter. Entertain no augry feelings .lough,> now lies attthe City hospital, Hamilton, m
against any one. Prove, His Lordship enjoioed. tia rc nscacn f th iernsad We hd ha

f we belong tothe Onchai e God, by forgiving 'inju-.hap te lear if ibis notice ofra Samfot bani l od te
ries. Bis Lordehip then spoke of the contiguity ofe •dispatoe!ona items of relief te a iieo!

- ie other cherches, and exhorttd the Catholics of powerful mind ; one who has beenuseful m nbis dey
> St. Patrick's no. to lose Mass on Sundays. He aiso and generation, bat rho lacks the habit of self con.
t ihanked, in the name of Christ, those 'ihoendeavor- trol which bis country's bard has irisely tld us ', is

ed to save the effects of the church and the priest'a wisdm Tu sracT."!
hone. He thanked specially Mr. Carrollnsud the The Pillory is still iu use lu P. E. Island. At J
proprietor of the brewer,, ,ijacent for their kindness- the June trp o tihe Sitpreme Court for Prince
Re. referred to the fact :nta a large insurance had Coanty a man was seutenced ta stand in it for au
been efleeted on the chut ch, owing ta the fear that bonr, in addition ta two years imprisonmeut a: bard
existei of the former one being burned. The new labour.
church will h commenced very soon. Ris Lordship THt Gaw .DiGGNcs. - A correspodent
then referred to the concurrence of three great festE- from Quebec says:-" There is considerabie ac-
vals on tat Sunday-the commemoration oftthet dr .
Precious Blood of our Lord, tire Visitation ef the ttmly in the goir diggîegs, and the expectation is

t Blessed Vitgin Mary, and the .solemnity of St. Peter that the products of the mines vili be more re-
and Paul. Under such splendid heavenly auspices., muneralve than last year, ven they were on the
His Lordship had no fear their efforts would not be whole se satisfactory as ta stimulate te increased
crowned with success. Ri Lordship was listen- -
ted te tiroughoot with the most respectfuI atten- energy. he improve machinery whichi viii be

tion. . employed will add largely te the returns. Gid
The Very Rev. Vicar General Walsh next addres- in quartz wel defined and in quantity, as o! course

sed the multitude, in ris usual happy and éloquent the grand desideratuim to which attention te di.
style. Ha 0si g ad s rected ; an d certainly I have seen specimensAfrer tire toncbieg anti loquet astdreas e! jour wil erts raatrs uhfr

. beloved Bishop, but littile remainei for him te say - whie bear the character so*much sought for.
Ir. vas difficult to ira silent, looking on île coins e!f Eight spacimens of quartz I'ero exhbibited! ta mea,
jour chanci. Tire scene betfore hlm remuindedi hmin wicih goid associated wvith copper ore is dis-
of anethres epochr anti anotirer lied. We vase fia- itinîctly visible, auJ rn ana of thsem native silver
man vE rnir m curelesbclau Tire mesIappars- 'Phase ara stated te ha frein the Hand- F

landi bava Enstructedi miny a. generation a! [rishman tkerchief Peakr, Parisht ef St. Syivester, Ceount>'!
b>' their traditions anti mamories. They' bave En. Lotbiniara. They> are better defined than any
structedi eus faîhiers fan bettes thon Lister>' coulti do; that i have seen of thre preducts ef this section oet
anti tire>' lave served te teli us viral eus ancestos the country."î * 1
did for the prseravation e! tbe faitir, -The>' taugbt
ns that aur farefathers, whren thir property vas con- THE MINES AT ACTo.-The Mrnerve man- H
fscatedi, whenu ieir ahaatarsar overturnedi, fledi loto trons that an Amierican Comnpany is about te pro- f

tic foreet anti effared! up tire Bol>' Sacrifice in tem-. secute tisa workmg of thase mnies.vitb rager, and t
c s yathat unfloorsi tir e e nevard, ne orbes that so far ram bing arhausted, grant minerai

teachiug o! dia old ruinedi chunrces .of on native welhis expacted to e deelpd. oror,
landi. flTe scens ibis evening aIsoe raminuda ns cf fva hundred wonrkmen are te be employed.
somthing that took place le more recent lims.- ABSCONDED FROM EANTFORD.-Mr Karby, iSThea.Yeryr Rer. gentleman sefaerred to tira Juil tht . h eh e r

*took place la eppressive lava after the parid e! tire proprator of tis Kei> ousa, absconde frem t
Emâncipation; b.it tIrat soon bai! lavs, badi crope, ,that place on Sanday' eîgbt. .Ha vas under bail1
&c-, diroea hundreds.of ilhouaands o! ous couniryua lr answer charges of e'mhezzlement and! obtnnrngm
Entoea foraign.andti where everyting vas.aev ana mone>' uude'r faite peecs u.h ofndbs
'strange. *But soon';hey set themoselves te baidreoizics pamouehng t $e le0.terbis

erywhere brtou ou tiis gea lani a;nd if'te vas ani ageat of th." Royal" Insurance Ce., and!
Gathrolic Chrurcb exteands fïom Mainè tai the lUe it vas an connec.tion wvth the fonds.,of tire agency f
Gtandeiit6lorisiraearts andi Irishr liberallît isî that théethargeof embezziement vas mnade.t
dca. The Gatdoliechurehrshall'sorniaaévbor____________e_________p rything

In ibis City, on the 6th instant; Mrs. Michael
M'Shane, of a daugh ter.

In this city,on the I th instant, Mrs. Wm. Booth,
of a non.

-. arried,
In this city, on thea th instant, by the Rev. Pather

Dowd, Michael J. Donne, Attorney-at-Law, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., to Ellen, only daughter of James M'Shane,
of Montreal.

Died,
In this city, on the 9th insant, Theophi'e Lauzon,

Priater, aged 21vears.

At Glennevi, L'tucaemt, C.W., on the 6!h insian-,
Fiora M'Rae, wife of Aie. M'Rae, a native of Rose-
sbire, Seoland, aged 0i years. May ber seult est il
peace. Amen.

In Quebe, on the 3rd instant, after s long il:ness,
Mr. Patrick Foiey, aged' -01ears, a natire of Kil-
kenny, Ireland.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS

Montreal, July 14, 1805.
Flour-Pollards, $3,%5 t $3,90 ; Middling, 2S4,00

$4,20; Fine, $4,25 te $4,60 ; Super., No. 2 $4,60 ta
$4,55 ; Superfine $b.00 te $5,35; Fane' $5,60 te
$5,70, Extra, $5,80 te $5,90 ; Superior Extra $6,10 ;o
$0,20; Bag Flour, $3,00 to $3,00.

Qatmeal per bri o 200 ib, $4,50 to $4,60:
What-U. Canada Spring $1,08 ta $1,07.
Anhes per 100 lba, Pots, latest sales were at $5,20

to $5,25; Inferior Pots, $5,60 te $5,65; Pear, i
demand, at $5,40 ta $5,45.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 6ee
ta 18c ; and a lot of choice Dairy 000.

Eggs per doz, 15e.
_--ýrd per lb, fair demand at 00e te 00e.

Tallow per lb, lie te 12e.
out-Meats per lb, Hame, canvassed, De to 0o

Bacon, 00C te 00e.
Pork-Quiet ; New Mess, $20,00 te $21,02J ; Prime

Mes. $17,50 te $00; Prime, $10,50 te $00,00.
Dreesed Rage, per 100 lbs. .. $9,00 te $0,00
Hay, per 100 bundles .. $0,00 te $0,00
Straw, .. $0,00 te $0,00
1iee, lire, per 100 lbs 8,00 to 9,00
Sleep, clipped, each, .. $0,00 te $2,00
Lamb, 3,00 te 4,00
Calves, each, , .. $4,00 to $0,00
logs 0,00 te 0,00

THE BROTHERS BANIM,
(" THE O'L.I- FIMIT. r,")

THE DISTINGUISHED TRISH NOVErÂISTS.

D. & J. SADLIER & (7O., Motreal, have greai
pleasure in arnouniog tht ihey have received tue
First and Second Numbers of the inimitable Worka
of these distingnished irish writers, revised, with in-
troduction and uotes, &c., by MICOAEL BANIM,
Esq., the survivor of two original writers of 'he
ITal.es cf the 0'hara Fa mii'." Thae nzumblers

jast issuad contain-THE PEEP 0' DAY AN
CROHOORE OF THE BILLHOOK. Tbey are row
being re-publishied in Dublin, under tbA immadiate
superrision of Michael Banim, the surviving mermtier
io theOIl 'Hara Family," whosea kTales" se long
deligb:ad the Brish and Iriali public. :Il e I e
hoped that the Canadian public si obU etwit batis-
faction the opportunity now vfsered them, for the firet
time, of- obtaining the complet.' works of John and
Michael sairu, who are roq best and rost thoroagi-
]y national novelists whom Ireland has yet pro-
dueed.

Frice 20 cents a Nambsr; by post, 25 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO ,
Montreal, C E.

JOSEPH J. MURPH Y,

wey-at Lae, icD 4r Cacnccry,

CON VEYANC ZR, &c.,
O TrAWA, C.W.

t Collections le all parts of Western Ganada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te inform hiec as-
tomers and the Public tht le lias juet received, a
a 01010E LOT cf TEAS, consisting in pe.rt of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GU'NPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HA ilS,

. PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., k.

Gonntry Mercbants would do well te give him a
eall at

129 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

entreal, 3a' 26, 1865. 12m.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Un der cte Inônediat e Supervision cf t/te .R:g/t Rer
B. •. Hran, Bishtop of Kingston.

TH E aboes Institutionsiuated in anae! a the s
agreeable and healthfnl parts cf Kingston,is nov
completelyorganized. Abla Tea chers hava beaunpro.
vided fer the varions departments. Tihe object o
the Institution ista mpart a good and aolid edna.

marais, and moanners of thea pupils wfll be anob5a
of constant attention. Thre Gourse cf instrnctao.
wi minde a complets Classical and C orniercial
Education. Patclr attention will be given to lie-

A argenandi well salected Lirary' wîll be GPlg
to the Pupils. T R S

Beard'and Toition, $100 per.&nnotn(payable half.
!early in Advance.)-

Usae! Library' during stay, $2.
Tira Annoal Session commences on tire 1s Sp

ambEr, and andis en thea Fist Thrsdiay of July
July' 21st, 1861..

MiS LÂWLUKS DA.SOUL,

Mhe8 LÂWLOR espeoiruil1 infrros 4he pbhi that

[ORD» andi WILLIAM-STREETS, 5h. sincaey t
hankis the publiecfor:therair.kind patroagaetowsrda
as, and hopaesby her.itrIat careàod attentiono he er
nlpils to.meri cpontinaance off the fama.
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.,1 11 e,,, 'É - -dr- - heSýtyi- b the ember'of- Dilo atcorspo.tn.à arei.d h CGEA mBI AINd a f df oà d lëifthil
he!c ~ tothâiuto.p art e. hs hsadre o i ofrmáiamânc.e Snï Frtidayight pireelef anul oono saTnsayatenonte wer-ntt tecia

,, è1rý' ureta .. e1 t à,d rane"re 1po, em Të rephEmbss h innde tat nePoni- Balo me is una faend-hes e ednsdy n'ring ad hvig bentol tat.apà m h'.iiea - ... T a (esin a rs fP61s-er'o- fsoldiedbEcoléheandef 6i -^ r'ilt ntä eÚö ec , as uuaîeli auSer of thbnse.n CaiNÏ.wü1t- ,fi-e i üd hdê, d tlIir1ii
1. uIpe' , salay, rospeoUs nd alays o , ofd dcne' Tis-a1b e- ne yt hePóed a .1 reeywee uor ar plï l'n onchrgippictlws d.to hito -l.th a stae-,andwhteerheay-msfNÇ iE ofgpperan es, b w h.i o h iyo i meorsg HsHoies is eite Wyef fth eneie äb' eelicorgeruh eal d min- en f.a.h-. cred apang aderRapobê [h NNã oá1,fòr s e'aioe o TëPa aes bls 0 og--. ii ,;nétÜedö CevlerFait d .pranc fth ujctthch;ehs tahd 1 ï r a''i,í e G ea òhåWàáni'heáfè Fra".ce to.iteffo ,oe.ha amothwihetes.e.d n rtn a P Ïós ëiV' o m sä, 'a lsoe ean b,,ic> ( Iht oce havehoed:t ,- hfeyd tirftnë'otes ueoperfeet:Iliuny 1 ornn "" ep.,m re te terl ts f Ä[dibé ö l ia prOvndt sci e ee1riý " r _ edned tiyartos.Tirt i the 4.lit-,al of, .1- _, reputation. .Bat such .an en husiast iste- thelcariage an- horses..and the owner was directenos.t aex e rfits ppultlo fE rp . h e h m.fil a th Päsdn,öisofner at1a ter etncsde nesn F rrdarss ccsIolalue,-,er,,y il n afth ex j' kirdg H dI elli

peror hasbeen away.ever. _ile. .f,.ence luiýabeen ma friedly gnaonswiel Europ.an an ne g anla0 othershan been:setat liberty 'd111 t with(equal-confidence.repeat ·his mo on neLtaaptain' aletellfaúd1was -thsn told by bhim that h
u nl oo, s ed11 4 , b t w t o u t l. A nr ep r ss ýl . c - b g o w r..t asaee tè t at h w ul re.ei i . e:" ' ! . , -.- - - 1 1 1 I , a - . .,P ip y e ar àa n d sb e aFlt h - l k e a m n s o ri nd s n d h a a tb e p o nt G eer al: S cl h e m ii n ' i he e ve ni ~

sinwasquetl pu d wn he he.usd iiàprvilge kit tierì ta 1accrd d6ito theibè k â s ii r d b e à b- eh od n o rd idfrneafaop n s ihhe prever.i us, as.propiied u t e, geer l prvet edà

o-,ý Bmfl pl eORitho t usce t o'Pn The ost accomi he p e cially - --aThey wouLila te we tbbar tãkèñ pla ice î s erub a ni-,o A "e fi ýèää t ê r same philosophy.: But thos 1e .ho .are more ob er7,peaking! o~.imPon the su-e.. Tieow ers se
- t o:1f.h e 'M.ä ä y a h i e v d : a- e m ty I m m h ne-a g mt'w i e s ei.a o i-d n g ln-i t i ..!a rt. .i e d - . .th ig s of t l ti e a h e p g e.o a l.t e s ä d lbý ', u e n è a

in the Ch amber of .Deputies,-a-d h u rlt y of his a ;7-n i e.oen a no n es a n w n r.g - ub i o i i n il , i ci'å.t e d ss n in b edt.s e O pt ii ä l è n r å a
priclsggsinsol-sre.t eihe-tei e' o tieiiéd lib'r -' srecmn ,oe n ani tchme tqui oned Éa b ofiicer ths fîct l'-thä ' th lseo päeëtdPriäet iër.sl f i neriwwihGhea ehom

. ca.. iosioqo te mpreho.hs . isoieie uls asr . e suao :0,00 . Jigh . hesodirsth n etrnd ora eifoce en, c-nry Tu eswhseus t ey wee owap roritef ndth ey w
, S d h ~: m p e o m a y _ c o n g ra91 t uëý; la e 'se f u p n t eàh w o e a u t i c h h i s D l î o m a j t y wC o ulap;s m u ñ 'irus d e t a c h i nmn t w a srfoF m e d a d-th e take n0t0Hil t o n H e a d
th o o ug d cil-y f is u j csle u ie n '-r cBvi t h d n t e n . l e d ie n a6 w a t o Îl ýig a tisil u i - àif ie à eî f ti r î4 p as w o un d - SJ.1 -; 1, j; R ET T h e h o ses w e e n ot m p resse for:m litary p urpo.

plefo lo h s l ad wi h nfl nc in :f ith a d f hey ót er pe son , ou d e .642 00 f, O n heari g fed . Taa a rie .ie i 't he N e p a'n tu it ry U IT T-e p hatis ei'e fo 'a ,ll ry.r av lr se vi e i-fo
evr dsut.hs wll i ,is o o m rei p ran haa outh E p rr Idlih mie .De 4 T.GB oR .. 1a s etr I :teU on ÜH B .a f idG Mo'oisM -z ndo m .the .11 e of li" pid o t ilier fi nfantt r" , b t.were

. m tertn t h ec·esVtion whýËeth etheerl Piïost cidery I see tu n ran cea h mg c n be m d .i e t efll wn itlig ne:M T ePid otem'Thsedfab Eg a . e. sterd fom siedi pi ae-sa ladaihti;arig n
offce hal Vbereove ro he sretQd dcae "t' y h p ne G vrn e thaig c n .wege.tel hol-n othr urp, uhas'ans S ehs ads me h rne ~ er akr roith osesifiitzn

th .eor fJe1Jcqe-ou da. n mi- .Cri;i rector of '>"" " '*-he Insitùt-ion dëàe ege alet d.frï h-toErglsmecatue b I- emn lth uk-Enlsadalo h dtain ee!approiatdtb o h erýiatu, andhe for. the'tall therpracicl 1cqiececein hf- istmdne, tere at Lyons I , h-m uiatdt ïétiga h or- uardldoin ts ëNovice o alrn'-thèèebnglisi'o-l i ter,ate oft h 'U .iisevkel at nai twud e cmotad.cneineof is ,bigde-eeais one subject on wicwt h one . ----- cotu. thy'hntbonesmeüron saisic olsameinoeivu.há trccpyh me l -ë'tl ihthlfi, m os et;o finnanyfâeigen-ted. poarin,th n hrl itrado h o.eeÏcm ed
baIesela uprisng we n Mexof sehé tonedhow unaI*-, of War.dTey sho th,,,ihinh, pë idd tïem hedem nded whaprce-tey et 'n t e d li- e'vs'Oe'paticlar. Mo mon prded-imslf-n beprö dd y ri mer us ojal citzen .--O r. .Y

« mousý..-rech enareinderectighe ce f6,773 c onseraipts fiwere exem.-pd fom military' de'r- eanc. 'T-eny hosadduat te2reled smehaf-oznwiesan -om woortheedoe
ofaninerenio w ic teyi te t - matain.- vco ccutofsam eig ndta 'h 'ehiýf0 -- Te teeda xlinto f soih ent cildren.as.uouescrt ioncou ldtr d heOusie. rto the ut-tu" itàý

-ýgg 1',.1 . -. u. vergeof uc csesis3 i 100 fo al Fane, ad oeft he cb-ý onreice een fr a frigt erfor nn ýess o the Mistresses Oornwpil (for thatl It must be clear thati the Canadian- delegates did- ý-ý , -dI-l 0 Wi&ýh ýoub-
The Afon i eur ataterSthP ri ce Na olonisco - nd5in 000 fö thedep rtmen.If, the 1 8ei"d .d oub Ths- tes tointiniidate the bri e.Aida: whil the Pied th nk as..ie namo f errho ourd c nsr0,nor no obain fr m E glad.uchbey nd 'th1aIlr

dentan . ha foie uraBy ' ï-is i inf orme aThe acdet phicaldi'tritonof stammàer sri eranc ,,é;;,'wi.hm.Tes-nen poucn n esl,th. Enrsh theeywre au te bst- a iini all Morondo.m, oCr umstances, which .a faoti erylikly oo
nee asdan eiu ppeesos teei o shï htte ót ot insfeersufeer fom rprsetaiv ropne1ngotatonwthth cie heris utne wr ha pn aeousl'rise-to" t . ,arie.ie acy upo

the Tuilriesin three or for Wday a à n telte h n osqun ato an rmthe accoun",,, t s hngon-abeto ed nlihanPAo te oe of h a u d i t e to- hic erwbs: atyaage .isEE PETTtrwhtàco; urod.-There arC e hrgood
Emerradrssd ohi n is'ccdnthesid tke ltgehr h podue fth wet rp il ll uadagintsedngfo nohr hi f a, oldbls t av wite po i heoesenhofrasn wy h soy ha ef.Daisatepedtt hýt h .l t c l 1s s t h i h c o p l e d h m o n t t à ý éde o v e t h a t o f v e r y o r d i n r y y e a f o r '. :i t a t a e te"a' w o l e t r p e . . h h t Ba f t r adMt l , f o m g o a u h rtFo s a e i a t o s d s u i e n h i i es'p a e

t ha e xe l c t r i c l e x p p r f ime to e n g m d e a t1ou l o'di c t r y s a t e m e t s, .p e, . ,,mo s s i d e b y s d e i n t h enro v iB «o f a l e r o ,ua n t h e o t h e r o 0 0 b y g . . B r o t h r B r g h a m .S o w e n t o a p o r b n o f i s v n t i o n ; s e o n d , t h atbe c aeh etl e a s a j o e ,o a
t t h ne r n a l m a c m e s w e r e n otc o n s d e r edn e e v e n t h I ... o l u m n s 1..1Tb s t e C e s p o n... h d n e m pe c a r e s a d o a e t t h r g n s t a h i r u d , a d a p o c e e , i t e e i i e o h c e l a x l d s a r i l f f i h ; a d t i d

by he nve torhim elf Th ob ect of t e v ni n t a o pl t r n ii y pr v i s e e y h r ,a nd proposition 11wa s a p e , andthe la ca nd time'Wof hfi ea h ea y s oke. an; en re. H aig e -a the r e u d b o h n e y d s r d t b e t a i
w as to introd ce a e w.sy s e m.for th e d strlct on of w o or th i nes fr th e r ,,o n ; s ay s; 1dCar s ld e n re ee in6.b e ca ti es w e e g r ed up n . Gi ar se a n fron o rf e cl r s, - tI fo u nd so e s ve ty i n it if it w e e r..and this l astaspointec t re .

.es els of.ar-It.as. m a.e of gre..iter stb ut wi ha m.,nd .owd - w re, eiz d est rd a . ,Gn- -&l iles ed1p on a;,o b e s fe ond ct for his con att"diig - if y g rls and t we ty oys T he bo s, eat t b op nio of a rit r i Bth J u e n m be o
by no m .ean clclaedtoled heextraordinar kâbombs,1and ammonition of all kin ds a--bendi'. o.a t th a poitedhou te C onu .rivd at .hepope ifmdmead o oe ml, beng e.heNaional. . ,Quarterly R e , w o cts osiu

r. S oe0ay b e is d g ti g -d el i n P a i s;1th rs.n e a c ed th.br g n h h d n1o b b e w l ed e ad'Ig o" o d Mi e th odui ie s m to o;'e a d te H e g r to a id f ! n g n o th h nd of h e S d e .

-- he m por t o h e P aris p n rn aja, s pea i tge th ie u c th k a t e is i n a'c onfr e n ce wi'th G ri b liat i nstr ucte ý» d wfýOl , Àiat o say , rep led t o hi m -i n a urath e r im s l a n eb e nart a intc m m e i ne dT is w a s a g oouî d îe no ug s h top ic o o n t e m pe o a ry

in hi ciypoito t te ang rs andinon een c . asles. hat is crt a insthe a t .the- poliex has cahn.yourself,àsir , itisCou ho i dÏe su ; rug ascuiyo h yot th ràefr mea Ipo . tr f Pee it o tety eNobody tinkthe i

l0rian',hdFa al ov rnm nt ha e a re d.tat all in pai,- T heùshp was ta k ýe an conisca ed and the olu- Te y m e d tl0 o be fr o aboutw nt y -ir e m ea rs of Lord Byronashe ting a touch ig ust e nah e

s hall bc om pell f ed - tt esthen'a the of alleg iance .t ' u r ld ' ode n e u.C s " -, âr- '. c ompell i m to r estore the s l a: wO ily ct ured, " He =cLl d'à ý e éii è , àt $-.n.. ,ý1 .,ï a
.in Vi to .ma ue -ThLase t.is op w ll re shlit e oi e fphepr ss T isis al ay t e ea t s t t ib rt t e w E glsh en a d or .t an . AN EE D E oC Ao . - he Q u nC ( t) s fd Th re ar b t ew of en es ag in t a w c nc rn

trn to i l see wes in h th-e .òèpdt ei of a tsmall anu m epnto-whÉ i feeble and unpoplrge nme nts hav, >o e I that to pày¯ the , asirieninity for he r .lb o iery, ofMhe d i st ntcoms1t uswih. log»acou t lerning which 'thei s such ge,' n'oràl loosenes- o

. -teItla Goen et The ope h sas a ae aie.h v aosd g nrl ic .n a ,nsom, t he ee, ac ingto the Englishtar iffe, iday'pet oa , anthe sns qe nt ynching of a gue ple , clamin.rP ecailt1o t e rhig h t o ed

tres s o n o t h r a d u l n c t i o n o f t e .u m b e o f t h r u g h u t hi ' 'é l te i n s u ,o a n'i d a M a dro à i d o r n l a s ý- 1 ,0 0 u a t , f o s p p s t a . n l a d d o s c p t a n I.ap a r . h a h e c a t m , w oraant s c ra i t o h i ae thrv e aw in h i s ra e s pe c t , af n d

. o n y-tO'Donn's tw sdtr ie.oop oewt nry t a o ih ns ns d -t e diee c tei nd th 'Ie oa Q incy, wein wth c iz e ad soerst d e o. is gets
h e t t e d e C a mblà j à ï ý r r a i ea t 8 t a t ith e a io i n g t h e b l l f o r s p e n inef i ni'ý ý é : ý ý t :l e u a a p e e s v a l u e o f m o n y ei g h t ý î e y e a r s a g o a n d t , t h e e x pà é t e s n o thau b r o f f v u d r d h a i gBoitc m -S g ig, o v 1 a n t her u g g e c r d , husba a rmfto c as e.f

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . k. . 'rt n th.il a e o .nl.aw i ch l w a p e e t n fo c ' ti l l a v s t t e c r red fop p reu r c m p t i o , -l w t s nd y t en c e oa sm ble ao u n id .th reail o, mse t in fo -t h e f rs- a e.tn te rs.d sp si g h e p r fe si n a

er, W th e ar ei llaise ad foirhavan g d t e f t a t Eede fritus press, '' -wi[ 'd ' -fin d S gn r onsue; the exaciýit qu i É ale t rf th m lde an sfo ,te-u re de f he rbe .tn anh e e i ang r mall. p t o ns -o f fellowship-with
singig clui ith V la n l u'',ITALL20,00..,d e7,ts rigi ally.eman ed. A to teîther1de-nd8b-gsdeied, ome artils scaed th the .. T ey ar the ndivduals whodesirng1t

so oisa g H areso abe $i alwih. Piox wr - he Neotaton Btmen Ro eend oter2000 ,the idà are the c nseqene of h$%-aàithepr- hi hfe cew ic roets th ntis otheJi-p rh s o es n l se si e , w h c byreason
atn hh rwnt h e Dalk y,,t e. Bay.-Th Turin corespondent ofl e eb ts, - ::,Senceof ourshi of waratiS ler o ;for1co tin e tar ,an y.ea sofblltso w o- ri am es f hih atfes of.arif f te s o in r al a ain
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iL o yoIuréhlildr'en for-croup. Taffe iir UUrLUMCemsO
and sore'threat.'

Sold by 'al Druggists' .- 303 St.Paul stTohWF3,nry 'k Co. Propnrs t

'No'àN' BETsRi Tha 'ienrys ermont ,Lini
ment for. Headache, Taothbche, RBeumatilsm Ne.-'
ralgià; 'Caolie, Diarrb'ea : ' The universal testi-
mony of ail who have usd itris ihat thaé ehà ëve étt
used anything they liked half as Wal. We do not
warànrt iL ta cure everything. n facti is n ortn-
tended as a- panades for ail diseames, but for tht
above amedcompliinis it i a sovereign Remey.
Price'25 centsper botte.

SoIldiäll 'Druggiste.
John F. Henry.& Co. ,Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.-

RIGBLY IMPORTANT
TO ALL THOSE WHO SUFFER WITH

PLEURISY.
Another of thé respectable citizens of Queb8e,

Canada, bas voluntarily.addressed the following to
W. E; Brnuet, Esq.4-Druggist, &e., Pont St.Roch
Street, Quebeca

It affords me'great-pleasure to iitorin yeu that I
have been completely cured of Pleurisy, which I had
negleéttd, and by the use of only three bottles '! th'
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which I bought ai
your establishment lu àViler Street.

I am, dear air, very truly yours,
J. B. ALEXis Doavân,

Inspector of Timber."
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton,;Lamplôugh.

k Campbell, Davidion & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaulttà Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-

cine471.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
sIICE TE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

le that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIF TEE lP.ER CENT.

T HE Sueriber, in returning thanke to bis Friendse
and (ustomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

ed to him during the last 15 years, wishes to inforn
them of the extension ci bis SHOW ROOMS sud
STOCK dcring the paet winter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of hie business, and espe-
cially ince his removal to the new buildings, not-|
withstanding the reports that some of his rivals lu
trade bave endeavored to circulate of bis baving
been sold ou and left the place, These statements
havé hbeeuMde to many of my customers with tht
hopè that théy would take no funrther trouble in
finding ont my new place of business. Theoe sud
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low ta tak further notice of, have induced me
to maike a few remarks. Firt, I would say 'that I
am net sold out, neither hava I left the city, et cau
be found any time during business hours at my new
wareroom, Nos. 7, 9, sud 11ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door fron M'GILL STREET. I cal on an
party in Cadada or the Unit'ed States, from whom I
have purchased goads since my commencement ini
business, to say it I owe thein one dollar after due or
evér had a extenual or renewal during. tht"time.--
If those parties would ouly derote their time and at-
tention to business as I bave done, they would not
have to resort ta such contemptible'ineane pf getting
traSe. Seeing tht desire tbat exists with' a pdrtion'
of the trade 'to run me off the track, 'I am now
aroused to a new emergency, and determined to re-
due the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and bestu
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
éntirely for cash during the paît dull winter, will
just if>"1meinadoing living given up importiag

<Cha.lirsa sud Foruituns frein theBats fer thetelat tva
pear;' -an4 enge ged. langel>' lun the manufacturo off
Cars endWod gegai Chairs sud Furnituré cf 'every
descepiouniid made th Chair business a very.im-
portani~branc a!E of iny trade, haeihg no*"fon band
erer 11,000 Cane aud Wood Seat Chairs, of" 32 dif-
ferent patterns,,many; of lwhich are entirely new
styles. My prics will be reduced on and after
Manday, the 1'îi tinstant, a foios:-Woo Set
Chairs formerYf '3à cents, vil!', ha soîd ai 30 conte,
sud erer>' ai.ier nd, cf W'oeS dSeat Chaire viii ho
reducod froîn' t-10 cent», "lkrg eRockers, iir
arma, $1,15, fôýàrtrq li30, anS eyeny styleaof Cane
Seat b,,ilr i be reduetd from 10 to 25 cents. The
nsuat lino ad iscut iili be :àiiowed to the trade
sud ail wholsseL ncustomi - To enumerate my
stock vauld be telese, buI will give an outline of
myno wbuîdigi a sfweadiàg articles of stock.
My new S W QOMS wre bui t by myseif in
186, p n o'rr n the most ex-
ta863, wthaee su eaïfraitttP business inutensive w b:ilSiaft 9fet ee.ihe
Montreal, aS.-ub60 ffetfrt.yr7fetdeep.C Tht
first floer is used for bok anS d ibrary Cases,Tfrn!
$25 to $100; Wardrobe 20 ;t $90 ;iaiug Tables:
$10 îo 0; tS0 s ; , O d30;, Thed ondar foou krd
of weighty.ad' hulky gooai; he-ea'end Chamfbero
the display of fieParlour, Uinh jaiS Chamber
Suitetrom.$60. o $25 cy C
and a ri'é fà ods. witSo iuIcau..
waIutVt$ak, Âob and *Cbeds'w4t'hnsY ut«arv
ing, anS mabl sd vood tos. 'Painted and Grain-

an Suites,ma alithe differntiimitations of Wood and
orname ntal col s, Ï.Ith Wodd ' U marble tops
varying in prie ?; in Mattnassos
from 20 to 50% W per1,& Gess a'd Pnir>t GPea

;bn trom~ 25 to 75 cent s ae H k,toa.Ge5h

30 haut and:eight day Cldcks; from:$2 o ta $1 ah
GilU Rosevood, Mahogan>' sud Wainnt Tia Gps-è
as,' febt $1 to $25eah;'MitJeery stieletl4nh
Puruiturs line s equail>' low price. A arged mupp
'et eolid Mahegany' and Vinters o! 'ai siessé a tbi
Cabinet Lumben kept. oonstantly';.on haud; witli
OurleS Ham, Welbbing Springs, GIue, and evenry ar
'tiole'ib':tbetrae vhichv'htb saiSd 'tthèiô emt

'i'rder'to areid th aessty o! ha4isgå tc ol sellry
plsoock at adcien. I hart alwa'ssadpted the

btiôi c! 4uick'sati sud lii 'prdflts;& vhich has s'.&
''cve frm 'etadt trâd 't the dullest season cf

dout'ek i>vord, u cai anuS examInhe mb~te

short alluded Le, I wonid cansider the prese'tnotice
entitrelyuhltesau> .. . ''

Tbrè s nâhé '$00 t $100 fourtolx00noa4

b>' fumnishiug satisfactory pape. "''

PlalOWEN1 McGÂRVEY'S,

W/holessale andtiail Furnùhtng W arehouse,

I ~ ISTiJOSEFH TR'T 1 r.

Io t n augtobNottt -Da'e Streét 1 n , etuOn
Ma>'25. 2IIi'. r ',r2nd- door frm

* of tË'èGétmau Bitt'ert h, tidt does hat becomr
d'ebiIiited"bi àtaiy finesfrengthd'-vigor'
te the frameanféte wertbyeof' cns.ideration." The"
Bitters are pleasant-in:taste;and in.smell-and eau be
administered, uhder any circuns n , t tha m'ast
delIdàttômach4 "-Iudéèd thb ybb- :ised by alley,;ëiweuid lle'
persorswith~thè m'st prfeet. safet. It
weIi for thome. who'are much affeced n tha nervons

sy5temn, ta o'menee with oneeasPoonful or less,'
and gradually iunease" We sp'eak-fromf experience,
and are, of' coursea proper, judge. The.pres, far
and ide,' have united in ecoommending.tha GerM-in
Bitters, and.to the affiioted .e oot cordially advise
their use.'

For'Salepby Iruggists and Deaiers gen e ray.
Join F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S., Montreal. O.E.

AYE'S ATEAUnO -ILLS'

ARE heemst perfec.purgatiV ewhich
t" vs a e ù15teproduceorwi".w

t'ik hie '6vr yet been nade byany-
5. body. Their: effects 'have'abundantly.

shoàwn to the community,boy imach
the exce the ordiiary niedicines

iu use. They are safe Sud pleasant ,to take,
but powerful to cure. Their pénetrating pro
parties stimulate the vital activities o the body, re-i
move the obstructions of its organe, purify the blood;
aud expel disease. They purge out the foul humors1
wbich breed and grow distemper,-'timula;te elugglah
or disorderedorgans into their :uatural a:tion, and1
impart a healthy tone wirh strength to the wholet
system. Not only do they cure:the every day com-1
plaints of everybody, but ala formidablesand. dan-1
gerous diseases. While.they, produce. powerful ef:t
'fects, they are atthe same Lime, in diminished dosas,
the safest and best physic that can be employed for,
children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasent' to
take; and, being'purely vegetble, and tree from any
rik of harm.; Cures have.been mnade which.surpass
belief, where they not substantiated by men of such
exalied position and éharacter, as-to forbid thesus-
picion of uutruth. - Many eminent clergymen and1
phyilcians have lent their names to certify ta the
public the reliability of our remedies, while others
have sent us the assurance of their conviction that,
our Preparätious contribute immensely to the relief
of our afflictedsuffering fallow-men.,

The Agent' below named is pleased to furnish gra-
tis our American Almanac, containing directions fort
the use and dertificates of their cures; of the follow-
ing complainte:-

Costiveness, Billous Complaints, Rheumatism,
Drapsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foui sto.
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid' Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulenoy, Laos
aof Appetite, aIl Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They also, by purifying the blood and
stimulating the system, cure many complaints which
it would not be supposed they could reach, such as
Deafness, ?artial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Sidney,
Goutand othêr kindred ýcomplaints arising , from a:
low state of the body, 'or obstruction of ita funetions.

Do not b'"put 'of by unprincipied deales with
other preparations which they make more profit on.
Demand Ava'searud take no others. The sick want
the best aid there 's for the.n, and they shoula have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell MaBs.,
and sold by ail druggistsuand dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.
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RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYALMAI LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rgular Lina btwaen MONTREÂL asd the

PORTS cf' THREE' RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L*ASSOM-
TIO ,and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and uti
otherwise ardered, th STEAMERS f theRICHE-
LIEU COMPANY' viii LEAVE thir respective
Wharves as follows.-

The Steamer MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Squsro)for QUEBSO,,ever>' Manda>', Wsduesday, sud
Friday, a S YEN clock P. , procisel, Steppiug
gaing and-returning ai tht Ports af Sorti, Throc
Rivere, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
theOcean Steaierîat Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender'wilil takathem over with'ut extra charge.

The Steamer EUROS., Capt. J.B Labele, will 
LEAVE ever> Tuesday, Thureday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clockPM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning,.at the Ports ofSorel, Three Rivers uand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBL.A, Cart. Joseph Duval,1
will LAVE the " Jaqnes Caitr Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, goin'g aid returning, at Soral,, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamchiche, aud Port St.
FrauIsu and will LEAVE Thïee Rivers for Montreal'
everi:Suuday'aàd Wedùesday,? at TWO o'clackP M,
stopping at Lanoraze.:

The Stesù•erNPOLEON,Capt. Charles Davelny,:
will LEÂVE -the Jacques- .CartierWhaif fôr Sorel-
every Tuesday and Fziday, at' THRSE o'clock P M;;
stopPing, goiug.andeturning, atSt. Sulpice, Lano-;
raie,.BerthierpPetit Nord and.Grand.Nord, and will:
îe&d'Sòirlevel.y'Sundàyfad Wédnesdáy, at' FOUR

T' he SteiméfrC.H.dMBL7Y~ Vapt...Lamioureaux,
wui,eave yacq p~artier Wha.rf for Chambly.every:
Tueïédy andFI dayratTHREiE à'làék .P f ;tetopp-;

pingl'~ su rtuuîg, a W-et.éhéres, Oontercœùr, E
Sor~la S;a Qps St Demis,«St. Antoine,;aSt. Charles
St MIarc,.Beoi, S.Hilaire1 d-d St. MfathiasCand

wlleoCh&mrevery S$rdy t/ o'clock P.M.,

anTht'Stea~ï RRE RBONNB aptain'IJ;ERoy,'
wiii leave the Jaeç Cartier What fer Terrebonus
every' Modda Satrd'a st Four P M,. Tuesday'

returumng at Bouchervillä,Vuarennee, Bout de PIlie M

da as t'.. Tadyat5AMTudysa8

The Steamer L'EWTO1LE CapiBà P C, Kaihiot

a er> Moda su aturday'at4P o7 Tèasud

Fridày a 8 a'clock P.M. ; steppintúoicÏand'returnj
ning atSt.-PaulL'erniite ; sud niul leave L'Assompn
tien ever> gMudn è 2'; A:.. 'Tuesdays at 5.
A.M.,Thdrd a s '.M.; an dMturdaysat 6

This .O6iiiù iiltl>obeeutble Lfrtspeeié
er:valuablest.uless il111eof Leadlng having the valuè
ej rees à'signeWtièrefpr. ".~ f

ii thiéi'iinf tmionYtaïplyrithtlRi5liêien
Company's Ofloe 29SommnissionerS Streettf4.'

i a; dá'1 J. B.-AkMBREtefetlMänPger
Oyrnes RICBELIUtr a isoxANsrd K

j ~' ' 'Jane 2%'l8O5,'twMi'CÇiz~fl. i.' ' ' '; i

g 
7 urgousreqrt'ehwrth4.t; ,atmuie8h avea:'j

.unffead 'greati>' frem eEîUhij_ýad fêter whbich la in-'
duced:b.he¡miasma and'chang:fclimate to)whleh
they are_& èosédtTié-leglu eå ~go Cure,
lé' äad c éreîál ié? fôèttbNã& iidistemaperRtdàre
n'ià th'ëigóv~érnznin'tâ jämd ti wit &he neg "llftions.'Thïét'go'uGenrlli htse;beaiisa 'fé?âiimflHéweverlis'
!p)î lup 1W tppriaf oevergreàt that"
conveni tihais blichi etafers the:physiians'
eff"ti'irmy shû&tiave'tefow 6ù'directions'forthe'
'das Whatevr trfasiiVlrde may' dictaté, he.
kno*s'as *éll"as we;dothit Dr.'Ayer's n'Cre'is'
'aù amostafot antit fa th Ague, and that the.
'soidiers sbculd have the-beneft.of it, as wel as the
peogle.-[Wàshigton (D -O.) Oarrespondent.

lriTU.AL CoNSTIPATioN. WoBDS OP CoMFoRT.-
'Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., autbor of
'Gliical Observations on-tht.!ieatment of .bdo-
minal Diseases. eays, in,a latte'r dated Febriàry 27,,
1861• 1 desidr' rBrlstol's Sugàr-coated Pille the
beat.zemedy for Chronie Constipation ai presnt
knoewn. With me they have never failed, and I bave
prèscribed them in ai least fifty;'instances.' alssa
states:. 'That for ail îrregularities of the digestive
functions, the ilver, sud thebavele, tht>'are b> far
the.cothuseful.medici ne has' ever presribed-

af d emietyrliable.' 'Similar'tes.
tpeony isveiunteered by.Dr. Humpkrey Lettsom tf
Chicago,l].,.who enumeratestirtY cases, with
names and dates, in which hé has administered the
Pills. Wherever, they have been usd as a remedy
farliver and bowel complaints, the reasult as. been
qually eatisfactory. They' are put np in glass vials,
and will keep in any climate, Ip all cases arising fron,
or aggravated by impure bloodBRISTOIS SAR-
SAPARILLA should be. used in connection with the
Pille. 427

J. F. Henry &' Co. Moutreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins k Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbiell, Davidson & Oo., K. Camp-
bell d Co ,'J. Gardner, J. A..Harte, Picault t Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-
ers in Medicine.

MURRtA & LANMAN's FnoRIDA WATEr. - Ladies
wLo are in the habit of using pearl powder, which
clogs the pores, and prevents evaporation from the
surface, 'would do well to throw it aide, and substi-
tute this pure floral cosmetic, which na, only per-
fumes the skin with a fragrance as fresh as the
breath of opening flowers, but remoes thte blemishes
which impair the beauty of the ,complexion and
gives a healthy tone 'to ht superficlil vessels. The
astringent washes, lotions, &., of the day, wither
and blight the skin, but ibis beautiful aromatic
water has an opposite tendency. When diluted
with water it la an exquisite tooth wash. iM See
that the names of 'Murray & Lauman'are upon every
wrapper, label, and bottle ; without this none i
genuine.4. 200

Agents for. Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
-lough & Campbell, Davidson Coe., K. Gampbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Now ready, price $3 par Annum, Volume I. of

THE MONT,

Containiug Contribritions from

Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,'
Henry-James Coleridge D.D
Ver> Rev Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwai,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fisitaon,
Bessie. Rayner Parkes,
And' ther. woll-kown Wriers.
London: Simpkin, Marshall & Co.; Borns, Lam-

bert, & Oates.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. t J. Sadlier k Co.,

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of " Eastern
Hospitals," " Tyborne," &c.
Among the contributors are

Lady Georgiana Fullerton, Cecilla Caddell, Right
Rev. Monsignor Manning, D.D., Arthur Setchile7,
Bishop of Northampton, Viscountess Castlerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bessie Rayner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charlta Thynue, Rev. Canon
Dalon, John Charlaes rle, RevrHeur>' Farinl>,
Herbert Sorreii,.'Rev. Fraucia Goldie, Authar of 1St.
Franci,' &., Charls Romans, R. Curtis, Author f
the Police Onicer, &c.

And other eminent writers.
Agents for Canada-Mess, D. k J. Sadlier & Co.

Cheap Catholie Periodical for General Reading.

THE LAMP., .

Ne and lprovad Series, in Weakly Numbers, or ln
Mou thi>' parts, price $3 per Annm. Tha Lamp rn

16.
It le little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
lu us circulation has been the most convincing proof
that satisfaeotinh las been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A1
distinguilabed Prelate wrote from Romae s follo ws to
the Pioprietor ofthe Lamp : 'I have presented the
Lamp to th Boly Father. * He was mach pleased,,
and-directed tne t' send you his blessing, that, youE
and ail your works may prosper.' We have alseo
had the assurauce Of the satisfaction of his Eminencei
tht late Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese thet
Lamnp ls pubolished,' anS whose kind' asuistance te thet
undertaking has been evinced saveral times b>' thet
contributions from hie pen vhich are ta bie fonS inu
our cotamus. We' are auïthorieed teo say that " Hm
Eminence lias been much 'pleased vith the progresse
ef thé Lâinpand the:position it'hastaken.

Encouraged0herefare, b>' the blessing of the Vicar
ai Christ, whih is' ùever uunruitfùl, sud 'he appreval

ht is.Eminence, ' Cbeoeduetor of-,ha Lam b olcs

pubulic. Much aabeen donc ta imprevée h mp;.
oeuchirewnaieto Xedone~ aud it rTests: chiefS ih

Oatiölcade~eälšš o efetbéiimprv.emdent Our,
adv9r55tie5,_,ad venrwe emrselves, oÇieï poi~t' te

ESTÂBLIBHED 1861à
I D D RFE S S

INHABITA-NTS-0FNONTBEAL

GENTLEMEN-
I beg to thank y.ou for the great amount of support

and patronagë'you have hithertoso~liberally bstow-
ed upon me, sud. trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the samne ina still' largerdegree.
With this object lu view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of iaspecting my new Summer
Stock, consieting.of a choice selection of -Englishand Foreign Tweeds, . Doeskins, Angolns,. &c. All
goods I warra4t will not shriok, and are made up in
the most finiehed style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing seasoc will be
the Brodway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
made to meaéure from $3.00; Veet 'ta match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is nrivalled. The most
suitable materiale and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you ofmy most prompt attention to ail
orders, and eoliciting the favor of a cali during the
coming week..

I remain your obedient servant.
G. KENNEDY, MERECANT TàALaIL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
My il. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Estsblished in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
estabisehed Foundery,. their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-

-res,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
ations, &C., mounted in the most ap-

pro.ved and substantial manner with
. their new Patented Yoke sud other

rnproved Mountings, and warranted in- every parti-
oular. For information lu regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, dMountirge, Warranted,&c., send fora circu-
lar. Addres

EA t G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

. The New York Tribune says, %the reasoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are s universal]y used
and have such as immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bave so largely advanced," &.

The Tribune just hits the nal! ou the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate.
rial, but the people are told whet it is. The Recipe
is publiahed'around each Bottle, and thebottles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantatién Biters are now need in all the Go-
vernnent Hospital4, are recommended by the bet
physicians, and are warranteS to produce au imme.
diaie beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

9. . I owe much. to yon, for I verily beliee
the Plantation Bitters bave aved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONDR, Madrid, N. Y.'

"i. . . Thon wilt send me two botles more of!
thy Plantation Bitters. My vife bas been greatly
benefted by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

Sa . I ave been. a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . - The
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the populeity of which are daily
increasing with'te guest eof Our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Rotel, Washington, D. C.-

SI have gioen tht lantatian Biters to
hundneds e! aur isabied soidicetelîli the moet
astogns ge- G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnatL. O

. The Planttion Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and bad to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, .1

rangemThe Plantation Billets have cured me of
s daraugtment of the kidneys sud the urluar>' or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NE IBErFonD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been afRicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in niy limbs, cold feet and
Lande, and a generaI disordered system. Physiciana
and medimine failed to relieve me. Some friends:in
New York,: who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
valied upon me to try them. I commenced with a
smail wine.glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldnesésand crampe had entirely .leit meand I
could sleep the night through, which.I bad not done
for years. I feel like, another being. My appetite
and strength have also greatly improveSd by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

SA D L 1 .R
NEW PUBLICA TIONS"AND BOORS AT PEES&

New andi Splendid Books form]e YoungPèoj<
BY -ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATEERS..

TEE P00MLETE SODALITY MANUAL -AEjj
RYMN BOOK.' By the Rev, Alfred Y'uug-:
Wittht Approbation of 'the Mas t'Rea John.
Hughes, D.D., late .,Archbishop of-Net.York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoole,
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.
Tue Hymus are of such a characteras ta suit the

ederent seassons and festivale of the Ohristian yeawith a -large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintendents of Schools wil! find

Ibis ta be. just:the Bymn Book they need.
No Sdality, Confratrnity, or Sunday Schoi'

should be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

aigned partidularly for*those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
eloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT' of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J, Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Oatholie De"o-

tion, compiled from the .uost approved sources
and adapted ta ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, glit
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2;1 Englih
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocca extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled,'3,00; mooo-
co extra, bere!ed, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
noIed, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
oy Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospels for aIl;

the Sndays and Holiday, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo,cloth'
38 ets; roan, plain, 50 e; emboised, gilt, 3 ets
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt
75 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 cts.
«. The Cheap Edition of this it the best edido..

iof the Epistles and Gospels for Schoola published.
THE METBOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society. o
Jesus. 18mo, clotb, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set ta Music. Worda by Rev. D
Oummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Laretz, jun. 18mo, haif bound, 38 cie
cloth, 50 ets.

MAPIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Mise Sarah M Browneon. 2mo, cioth, extra, $1
g'lt, $1.35.

(SECOND EDITIoN)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY 1 together

with six ro.rsons for being Devont te the BlesseS
Virgin ; alb True Devotion to ler. By J M P
Reaney, a pri. ;f the Order of St. Doaini. To
which are appenadb St. ?e...':'e ai 01Ses' 'Devant
Method of Hearing l 1'' ' k,.orare,' accomps-
nied with sone remarh 'r Stations, or Boly
Way of the Croîs, e&c &c. 18mo, cloth, Pnoe
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules cf the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIRE of ST. PATRiCK. By au
Irish Priest iG6mo, 280 pages, cloth, 75 etB; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Oiginal Drama for Yentr
Ladies. 'By Mre. J Sadier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENTNGER, S.J.

EASTER IN H EAVEN. By Rev F X Weningcr
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pereeon 
ai theChristians at Rme. By Viscount dé Cha.
teaubriad.2m, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothgi, ,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, main the

Barliest Poriod to the Emancipatian of the Catho.lices. B>' Hon. T D M'Gts. 12mo, 2 vais, cietk,
$2,50; bai! cal! or morocca, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St .nan-
cie of Sales, with an Introducion by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libr,.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the MoorishWars lu Spain. TranslateS freni tht ]ýanchb b>

Mis. J. Sadlien, lOmo, celi, 75 couts, git, 1,00.
2.. Elinon Preston; 1r, Scenes a mBore sn abroaiL

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cîs, gilt, 1,00.
3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America.-

By' Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clot, 75 cents; gilt 1,0.
The Lest Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.

Tranelated from the French. By ra J Sadlier
16mc, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00,

Old nd New; or, Taste vertus Fashion. 'An Origi-
mal Story. B.y Lirs J Sadlier; vith a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catwc Yout4's i4brary.
1. The Pope's Niece i snd oher Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. i8mo, cloth, 38 ete.
gilt edges, 50 e ; fancyaper, 21 ets.

2. Idlenes; or, the Duubie:Lesson, sud otherTa
From the Frenebi ; b>' Mrs Sadiier:; 18mo, c1bto
38 etse; gitedges, 50 ce ; fane>' paper, 21 eta.

3. Tht Vendetta,, anS other Tales. F rom the
Frenchi.- By.Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo,a claoth, 38 £et;

.gl edges, 50Octe ; fane>' paper. 21 ce.
4.FaterSeehy A Taea Tiprof Nse

cYe;r gio,5Bcy' MrsJ.Sadlier ; .18mo, clothBs

'Reign' cff James'- tht Piroit.: By Mrn J Sadler.-.
1. Bmo-, cloth. S8eotaAoth', gilt 5-otas;par,2ze.

Forgiveness. 'Ar Téle 'cfthe Rèig--ofr Philip 11,
sud dther' Tàlea. 'Tranmsatd 'from the' Francts.
'By Mrné 3Sadhier. .18mo,-colth 38-aitsfgit, BO
papër,21 ors. ' -. '

NWWORKS, IN JNjESS.
* U MARSHAL'S great.WEoro:h Cnts te-

tween Proîêâant sud Cathbliê Kissions.
CHRISTL&N 2MISSIONS ktheir "gensarn thea

n i' Krail g th atoe f.té'orgongwoef

t r.
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b th a ridene te gang uphre

E TBISUBSORIBER begs te inform niî friends
andthe :publicgenerally;thatbbhe5hasaE
MOYEDfrom his ýold Establishment,- known

sh-K.Gais tnsHola," tobis no.wsthree story Stone
Building, on the CornerofSasser andrBolton'StreetS,
witbin tbree minutes' walk of the SteamboatLanding
and Railway Station. The prèmisea are completely
itted up for comfort and, convenience, and there is
s good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas conûfidence of being able te aford
sotifaction and camion tabis friend anid the tra-
velling pnbliè and hopes for a coutinuance of the
patronage extcnded to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864, 12m.

FIKAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or rm

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Esq., President.
Hauben Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dabord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Aadre Lapierre, F. J. Dorand,

Esquires.

TUE Directors of this Company are bappy to cali
the attention of their fellow-citisns t the fact, that
persons wbose properties have been insured mutually,
since its Estabilshment in October, 1859, have saved
age su:s o money baving generaliy paid ote

ha.it ouiy cf vha: ihey roulti have paidtateother
Coinpanies dnring the same Lnie, as it is proved by
the Tab!e published by the Conmpany, and to which
Ls i-referred. - Therefore, i is with confidence that
they invite their friands and tse public generally to
jo them, sud to cal t s iseCOifite, No. Z St. Sa-
crament Sreer, wherc usefal information shall be
obeerfally given te every one.

P. L. La TOURBUR,
Secretary.

Hotreal, May .1,16. îim

ROYAL
IN SU RAN CE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE,

Caiai, 2TWO MILLIONS Stedi-li.

PIRE DEPAETMET,

Sdvantagze; to Fire lnrus'.i

the Comnpany ui Enabled to Diarect tne .itentton of
tht Public o the .ddrantagc .forded in this
branch.
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.1
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-i

do.ate rates.1
4th. Promptitude and Liberality ai Settlement. 1
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insarances Ef-i

Octed for a tern of years.,

1%.: Directore Invite .ttention to aftw et theA Auran-1
liges theI RoyaI' offers to iti ljif .dssurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Ussured frcm Liability of Partner-
ship.

sud. Moderate Premiums.
Srdt. Emali Gharge for Management.
4h. Prompt Settlement Of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

nterpretation.
ath. Large Participation cof Profits by the Assured

smeunting ta TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
orry Ove years, ta POlicies then two entire years in
xLItence. -r rri

Februàr.y 1, 1964-

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mlontresi'.

12m'.

GET TUH1E BF5T.

MURRAY &. LANMAY'S

FLOR IDA W A TE R.

e most es quisite a quarter or a centu-
a.d delightful of all ry,maintained its as-

tefume c resthinser- candnt' over ai
in-'ae:aetdegret cther Perfismes,

cellence the ar- thrnughout the W.
Cas of does, l ladite, Mexio, Cen-

fal nawral fresb e: < tri! antiSouth Ame-
neas. lAs8safe and ý _ r_. ca, rŽ:., 8;a.;i andYe. Areaife cva econfidenti re-

edache, Nervousa t ý commeui ut as an
nea, Debility,Faint. -. . article which, for
ing tras, sand the soft.delicacç of fla-
ordinary forms ofZ -2 vor, richness of bou-
Hyateriitis unsur-q s . quet, and permanen-
passetd It is, more-., tC" cy, bas no equal. It
anr when dilutedioe .. will also remove
wt water, tue ver> frm the akin rough-
best dentrifice, im:.<I- U,<ness, Blotebes, Son-
partins ta the teethi Xturn, Freckles, and
hat clear,pearly ap Pimples. It should

pea ce, which al1;j W always be reduced
L 0dis o much- de- kU witb pure vater, be.

ire. As a rome' k e to applyiig, es,-
foac:-Joui,: or badil cepi. fer Picmples.-
breath, it.is, whwen= c-. AasÙ means ofim-
daedos exel- 2 parting rosicess and
lent, natai-Uinga al n aaes

~ipro atter - t- 1evcompleion, iisba
cu te dtb antwithout avr.l. Of

ga iDan aa g .cours; tis -refers

the laer liard, an' uly to the Floilda
Of a eitutfacolor. Water of Murray

-th-the vtry eitê Lanman.
!i asi n àa, fr

Derina &BoltonDrggiat, (oit the Court House)
treaI General ÂgeSo r ,Oanad. Also, Sold

awbalesale by' J. F. Hourm 0C., Montroat,.
GeK5 de f t ha-D tha n &hBltn h roLaeopgho t

Pieaoit:"-&é Son,:tH Jàr OTJ.
Qb11doatUM4 ft.aadSfor, aieb>'ali!tielad.,

0g Druggsau s a r

theo. m. 164
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DI SEËA1SE1S RE SQULTINQ PR OM

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

A1~re Curd b '.

T]EE GREAT STREGTEENIYG T

These Bitters have perfornied.mre Oures,
GlyE BETTER SATISF ION,0

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to o

Thsn any other axtiole in the market.

We defy any One te contradict this Assection,

Andt0ü1 i? Fz!I$1000

To any one that will produce s Certificate pablished
by us,thatiis not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GER.MAN BITTE RS,
WiIl Cure eery Case of:

Chroniror'>ertousDebilztzf, Disea&s of thse
Kidneys, and.»iseases artsn»g from

a disordered Stonaiz.
Observe.the following Symptoms:

Resultng from DCcrders of the Digestiv
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, PoIneas of Blood te the
Head, Acidity of the Stomaci, Nausea Heart-

barn, Disgust for Foodi, Fulness or Wëight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink- s

ing or FIaiteriog aS thtPic cf theSmar S viwsng o! the Head,
Hurried and Difficult

Breathing
Pluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating SOn-

sations when ln a lyiug Posture, Dimness of Vi-
sion, Dots or Webs before the Sigbt, Fever

and Duli Pain bu the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

Skin and Eyer, Pain Lu the Side,
Back, Cheau, Limb, te.,

SatidenFPluches et the
Head, Buroing in

the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Dep.ession

of Spirits.
REMEIMBER

TEIAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A IC O HO I I C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tosie in the Wori.

:Z-READ WHO SAYS SO;
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENSCE.
Rrom eC UBON. TBOM.AIS B. FLORENCE.

WashmgËton, Jan.lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verba'y te you, I

have no hesitation in writing. the fact, ttsr .expe-
rienced marked benefit fron your Hoofi-nd German
Bitters. During a long and teodius session of' Con-
gisa, pressing and ouerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested tbe use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
result wsa improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that paricular relief I sao much needed.and ob.
taine-. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire t be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom the Rev Thois. Winter, D D, Pastor.of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.'

Dr. Yàeksou-Dear Sir: I feel ai due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoodand's German- Bitters, to
àdd my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for yeara, at times, been troubledi
with great disorder in my head and nervous aystemn
I was advised by a friend to try a bottie of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did se, andi have experienced great and
unerpected relief; wy health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I coufdeutly recommend the ard-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good' effects.-

ecpcctfaliy jours, T, WINTER, Roshorough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, O the German Reformed
Church, Autztown, Berks Cuonni, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Reapected Sir : I have been trou-
bled vith Dyspepsia nearl' twenty years, and bave1
never used any medicine that did me as mach good
as Hoeflaud's Bitters. i am vers ffiach improvedia
health, after having tas:en five bottles.-Yours, isth

J. S. HERMAN.

From Julias Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publicsers iu the United States,
NO. 72U Cheanut Street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Measrs, joues & Evans-Gentlernen--My mother-

in-iaw bas bon se great!>'benefiued b> yor Huof-
iands German Bittersa tat I occlatiedtiSutry it w>'-j
self. I Eud it te be an inraluable touic; and unhesi.
tatingly recomsnad it to al who are sufferihg trom

dnsepia It bnenhadi that disease lia mosl obsri

Bittera bas given me case whan ererytbing aise hadi
failed.-Yours truty, -

12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
- ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prapared and Superintendence at
moderate charges. - .

Measurementa and Valuations prompt!> attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLLN,
50TARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N ,
AD VOCATE,

Sas Renoved his Office toi-No,32, Littze St.
Jaîfel Street.

.J.CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litule St. ,Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ÂDVOCiLTSZ,

Has opened his office at No 32 Littk St. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AU C T IONEEIR.

(Latc of Hmilion, Canada 'est.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone'
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fdats and cellar, eacb 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Stret, Cathedral Block, and ln the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry et the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been au Auctioneer for the last twelve

7s", and having sold in every city and town in
.,ower ani Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himelf tai.ha knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, the re, respectfully solicita a
ahares of puiblic patronage..

. I wili bold TERRE SALES weekly.

0n Tuesday and Saturday Horings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

P INO-FfOR TES, :-. .4e.

THURSDAYS

Prom the Hon. JAÀOB BROOM: DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
Philadelphia, Oct. 'uh, 1863. GLASSWARE; OROCKERY,

Gentlemen In- reply' to your inquiry as to the t C., c. &c.,
effect prducêd- by the .use of Hoofland's German Ir- Cash at the rite of 50 cents aon the dollar will
Bittera, lu my family, I have no hesitation i aayiag b. advanced on all goods sent in -for prompt sale.
iha: Lt has becs highiy benefcial. In one instance, Returns will be made immediately after each sale
a caseof d~yspepsia of thirteen years" standing, sud and proceeds handed over. - The charges for aelling
which bad become very distressing, the use cf one will bne-hai! what bas been usually charged- by
battle gr decided'relief, the seconding effecting a othér auctioneers in this city-fivè per cent. commis-
cure, and te third, it seems;has conrfimed the cure, sdu on ail good sold either by auction or private
for thereb as been do symptoms of its retorn for the malt. Will be glati to attend cut-door sales in any
last ix jars. In my individusal use cf itI find itto art of the citý-wbere reqauired. Cash adranced on
be an unegnalled5toni; anti sincerely recommend its otld and Sier Watchee Jewellary, Platei Ware,
SeO toibe ufferers.-Truly yours, -Diamond or thier prcoons atones

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. a L. DETANT,
Mth27 1864.Actoe.

a eware of Counterfiett; see that the Signature
C. M. .CKSON' is o t>he"RAPPER t each r-

Batult. L U MBER.
PIOE-$I:per ottle ;.balf dosen, $55 JORDAN & BENARD> LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Should your nearest Druggist not h;ve the article ¿orier of Craig and St. Denis &eets antd Crner

do not be pût off by anyfa! the intonicatingîprepa- ofSo-anguinet ànd Craig Sireets, -ndi onthe WEARF,
ra.iâns thatlmay be:ofred uinLts place, but send to W Reat of Bonsécoars Chirchli!ontreal.-The un-1
usç-and wewillforvardsécurely packedbyexpress. dèi.signed offei-forSalè'vej large-assôrtment!or

Principal Offieandianèfactory-No631 ARCH PINE LEALS-3.in.šlét , Bcd quality asti
STREET, PEILiDELPHIÂ -OULLS -good atid common -2in.-ist 2nd, 3rd

quaity and CULLS. Also -14-lu PLAN-st,
ONES. EVÂA anti, Bcd qualit,.- 1-inh ant -1ich BOARDS,-

È*eessor5 t2 C. M. Jackson Ce- vario qualities SUANTIIRG (ail- aite élear

boDsfggiità disti> 1 n ewy, >Foot o! RDÂR. > N & .of a öf

T edr . Gner- r- - ANïBENARD
d TZ -à î r-a'stt;DenisStreet

Maroh 1i 12s:n'1. March 2 1864

* .YpCA S!S 1 RIPEPN

prSt. Lweee
t roreto; whpe,experieen jneofbergeat.

ispe»ang ouss je glan.dgandthe large Dispens4.
sng trd e whseh ho has1 aenieddàiigth&1satoao

Praesctipoeas ii te acraaely .andea rnsentiae1y
prede. 1. . .

HEBNRY R Gn:

Dtipensing!and amy Chein
(±Ww Nu-mber) 1i o St. Lavrence Main Sreet

teDisrictofRibelien, Fe Superio Court
Da~m ATHIL DA CEL INA .DEROUTN,

Plain4 f;

WILLAM McNCeOLS, alhar WILLIAM KELLY',
Defendant.

PiUBLIC NOTICE is bereby givn that an action for
Ssparation as te Property (eni separation. de biens)
bas been this day instituted 'inthe name of Dame
Mthilda Ceohna Dercumn, of thé Town o! SOrN], InD
the District cf Richelieu, vite o! William McNiebola,
alias Williamn 'Kelly, Trader, öl the same place,
againat her éaid husbandi, unider No. 692, and will be
re'nrable béfore this Couis on the TWBNTY-
SECOND of June instant.

Soie, 21th Jtne, 1865.
BONDY FAUTEUX & GAGNON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff, Mathilda Celins
Derouin.

5w.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILO,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

T. A.iA RTE,.

GRAND TRUNK RÂAÇ L WAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS <NOW LEAYE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train .for Kingaton ,645 A.

and intermed.ate Stations, at ...

Da Etpress for Ogdensburg, Brook- )
ville, Kingeton, .Belleville, Toronto, F
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.10 A.
Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at............

Night do do do do . 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation . Train for BrockvIle 5.0 P.M.and intermediate Stations, at

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond I 0 A M

and t.termediate Stations,.........
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
NightExpress for Three Rivers, Quebec 10. 10P.River du Loup and Portland, at.... 1

Express Train to BurlIngton,connecting
with Lake Champlain Steamers for> 545A.M
New York.... ..................

Express Trains ta St. Johns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States a s8.3 A.M.

and
3.30 P.M.

C I. BRYDGES
Managing Director

Jane 27, 183.

T ERMS FOR SUPPLYI NG ICE
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To oe delivered daily (two ,deliveries on Saturday
- for Sunday's use) friom the

FIRST1 MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIEST OF
GOCOBER 

10 lbs per day.for the season..........$ 4 00
20 bs do do. ......... 600
C0 lbs do do ......... 8 0
40 lbs do do. ......... 10 00
10 ibs do for one month......... 1 00
20 lbs do do 1.......-.-1t50

Ice will be delivered during the mointh of Ontober
to parties requiring it at an extra charge

as follows':-
Season Customers, 20 Ibs per day,..0Do do .7101bsha do..... 00
Mouthly . do 20 16- 2 «do. . 50

Do do . 10 lb do .......... 1 00
Dbring the month the tee will be delivered three

imes a week.
Complaints against the drivers fa: neglect or any

etber cause will be promptly attended tu.
Payments as usual- Cash in advance.

Hotels, Steamboats and Publie Cornpanies supplied
by contract on liberal terms.

Subseribers are requested ta send in their names
as early as possible.

LAMPLOUGH & CAMPBELL,
Apothecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block.
May 10, 865. 2 m.

bl. O'GOR MAN,

Successrto thelate D. O'Gorman

BOAT BTTILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

lr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

C:- SHIP'S BOATS' OA.RS FOR SALE

KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plunmbers, Gasfitters:
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GAL VANIZED & SREE T IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

.(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MO iNT RE AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM
GAS-SA VING GO VERNOR.

It'positively lessens the consumption of Gas 2 to
40 per cent 'with an equal amouat of light.

•• Jobbing puncully attended to. .Ç

HIEY D EN &, D EFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

-&hci tors in Chancery,
JONEYEANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

OFEICE-Oter dhe Toronto Satngs' Bank,
No. 74, caURCH STRET,7

?ORONTO.

.Agaat 25, 1864. . 2m

C;F;F RAS E Rb

NOTART PUBLIQC OONVEYANER, £04

Esrnous-MearC. Fitspat riek & Noore, onreal]
M. P. Ryan,.Esq,

a ~ James ,0'Brien, Esq.,

1..~~~
M r>

(V"ogetablo)
$UCAR-COATED

FILLS1
Tr H E GREAT CURE

7or ail the Disesses of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warraated to

SEP IN ANY OLMATE;-'
These Pills are prepared expressly to oporate in

rharmony with the grea.test.of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in alIl cases arising framdepraved.humours or, impure blooti. Tht meat hope-
less-aufferers oet not despair iTUder-the influence
of these :two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies,, tiat
have heretofore been consideredutter ly inurable,
disappear quickly and permanentLy. In the follow-
ing diseasea sbhre Pilla arr the safest and quickest,asti tht boss - remati>' ver prepareti, anti uhouiàdho
[at onoe.resor ted to.

. DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LiVE COM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATÇON, HEADACBE; DROP-
SY, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per PhiaL
J. P. FOR SALE B7 ~

General a focê>ba&da Agentafor Metroala
Devinse hloLmlib&omjlS ap
bell&- Co.i Gn
Picauit & So, HR Grai-Goulde, R La
tham, and 11 Dealers lu Medicine.

-tNt, y -, ,....

77j

>4''0P.POStTE tWITNESS »OfltAXfri
-- BU **t*. U OS

time -to get ridhem. hihcan beffeqted ai.
:once .by: ing.HARTES 1EXTERMIN4TR. A
certain renewdy Price 25 cents pepbr

ST: tEONM INE RÂ IWAT.L
Tlie SubSU rlberf ikeiving tvice a vèef&ah

sujpliesotthis'cebrateai>ineral Wàtor. wbii la
pronountie byibelendiaàPhysicisUs of Canada to>
be the b est LnusaSent free to atl paùs of the Ctty

SEEDS! SEEDS!

All kids cGaiden sdiPlower Seeds, Bulbous
Roots,fuéhrôoom SpaVt, &c., &c., warranted fresh.

Coucertrted Lye, Horsfoed's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver.Oil, c., &kc.

i4a q o ROOERSd-'L

38' AND 407 M'GILL STREET
MONTRE '

HAVE 3conatantly onebhand .agoi fsrtmî .e c
Teai, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muataras . Provisions,

*Hatns, Salt, &c. Po·t,.Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wipes, Brandy; HollandQi, Scotch Whiskey,Ja.
maica SpiitsSyrup cè &C.

9,-Coantry.,M rtsii and Farmers vouli dowell to give them a call as they will.Trade with themon Liberal Terams. «
May 19, i'961.2

M-it F. TYRRELL, JIN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwitor in Chancer,

GONVEYANCER, &c.

MORRISBUItG, C, W.
Nov. 2¶, 1804.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Law ence Streeti,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cali at bis es.
·tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at veryModerate Prices.

April 1 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood;
Ia partiealarly recommen ded for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
waien the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humeors of the be.ly rendered unhealtby by the
beavy and greasy setetions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent eleanses every
portion of the system, ansholid be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wieh ta preventsickness.
It is the only génuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST DANGEROUTS AND CONFTRMED CASESe

Sroflda or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Serofutous and Scabious eruptiona
It js also a sure remedy for

BALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURiyT,

Pl pguarantee nto be the PUREST and most pov.trial Preparation cf
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only trtie and reiable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eren in its worst formàs,

e la the very bat medicine for the cure of all dis.tasee arising from a vitiateti or impure sUite cf the
blood, and particularly so wben sta in connecio

with

"%RIBTOLI

Ma>' 1l.

Moutreal, Sept. 1, 1864.

l' JULIUS LEE.


